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A small lot of the choicestFARRAR S FIST THE HANGMAN BUNGLED. A CHINESE MOB. THE CHILIAN WAR. The Latest Novelty in Gentle
men’s Scarfs for Fall.

WAS BEADY TO DO BATTLE FOB AW 
OLD MAW.

CONTROVERSY OVER THE HAWO- 
ISO AT K1RKDALE PRISON. Blended Tea, ACCOUNTS OF THE ANTI-MISSION A THREE DATS BATTLE WHICH IS 

ART RIOT AT WUHU.
Just received 3 GROSS of

W YET IN DOUBT.How the Pastor of the Pint Reformed 
Church Dtetlojruliihed Himself In 
Colorado—A Cow Bey Conductor 
Who Found HI* Match In a Muscular 
Christian.

^ THE TRIUMPH MOP. The Chief Executioner Bert y Charged 
with Being Drunk—The Executioner 
Claims That the Physician Insisted 
on a 6-foot Drop Inatead of a41L 61u.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, Aug. 24.—Mr. James Berry, 
the leading hangman of Great Britain 
and Ireland, is at present engaged in a 
controversy with the Kirkdale prison in 
Liverpool, concerning the .execution of 
John Conway last Thursday morning, on 
which occasion Conway’s head was jerk
ed from his body at the end of the rope. 
Berry claims that this accident occurred 
because the physician insisted on a 6-foot 
drop, instead of one 4 feet 6 inches, and 
the physician claims, apparently, that 
the man’s head came off because Berry 
was drunk.
S .Of course Berry insists that be was not

A fine combination of choice "d 1 Th* ewerMe« r"“* “*1
, - .-Pi- Terrible Night—Fears for the Safetygrades from Of the Methodist Mission.

lUlill mill lin revins New York, Au*. 22.—The Methodist, ,mum, unina anu UEILUII. Missionary Society has received the fol-1the Herald from Valparaiso dated Ang.
to bleu (led expressly for lowing letter, dated May 19, from Wnhu, 23 sa>'8’ "Thf insurgent and government 

tradeî and the registered Ch'”*, giving an account of the anti- forces are c|inched in the final struggle 
. , . missionary riot there: for the mastery of the republic of Chill.

For the past week we have been in a IA battle baa been raging practically for 
6 * R O Y A. L . ” state of great excitement on account of three dal'8- Tl,e firet engagement was

Samples oil application | a serious riot against the Roman Catho-1at tbe_ m_?ath of the Aconca-

THE PIVOTDriven Buck In the First Contest.
Also, another lot of the famous BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

il [Brooklyn Eaglo.J
As an exemplar of muscular Christian

ity, the Rev. Dr. James M. Farrer, of the 
First Reformed church, this city, has be
come the hero of Manitou springs,
Colorado. The incident which has 
made the clergyman the most talked of 
person in that popular resort, occurred a 
week ago Monday. Besides Mr. Farrer 
a number of Brooklyn people are stop
ping at the springs. From there to the 
top of Pike’s peak, 14,320 feet above the 
level of the sea, a railroad similar to that 
on Mount Washington has recently been 
constructed.

The tip of the peak has been the goal 
of tourists’ ambition, but of course the 
ascent was> task that few were able tp drnnk» though he admits having taken 
undertake, and until the completion bf a brandy and soda before the execution, 
the railroad the'recollection of a view but the reporters who were present say 
from-this mountain height was a mono- tbat his «mdnet was extraordinary, 
poly enjoyed only by those whose phy- The LiverP<>ol Mercury man writes 
sical endurance equalled their spirit of that Berry was rough, sharp and rude to 
adventure. As a consequence of easier a deCTee never before witnessed at Kirk- 
access, large numbers of people are now dale- He in8isted immediately after 
daily visitors at the government signal the Phoning had taken place upon 
station on the peak. placing the white cap upon the murder-

On the morning of the 10th ingt the er’s head before he left the corridef of 
number who were willing to pay $6 per the reception house, a thing never heard 
head for the four mile ride up the aide of before.
the mountain was so largejthat one train Fr- Bonte at the time objected to this 
could not carry them. Another train procedure as utterly unusual, and 
was therefore made np to follow the Justified in removing the cap, the jplac- 
first. Among the passengers were a ing ot which on Conway’s head at the 
man and two women from Brooklyn. time waa contrary to all precedent.
The man had the tickets for the three! Conway therefore left the reception 
By some mischance the women became house where he waa pinioned without 
separated from their escort and took the white cap ; but in passing from the 
seats on the first train, while the man set of rooms to the scaffold honse, 
was relegated to a seat on the second B®rry took the opportunity of replacing 
In the same car with the women, but the caP the prisoner’s head aa he had 
strangers to them, were a Mr. Barlow of ori8inall5' Put it.
Carlton avenue, Brooklyn, an elderly 11 has been brought ont at the coroner’s 
man, and Mr. Farrar. inquest that the hangman has bungled

Conductors on the Pike’s peak road are one or two other executions, and hints 
not the well behaved class employed on of ïhastly details have - been published 
Eastern roads. Some of them, it is said, in 60me boudon papers, 
are nothing else than cowboys out of a Airy’s contention in which he is 
job, whose practice in herding and Probably right, is that the government 
punching cattle seams to the Western is to blame in prescribing the length of 
mind to have fitted them for the duty of rope to be osed in hanging a man, in
passenger crowding and ticket punching, stead of leaving it to bis experienced 
When the particular cowboy on this first Judgment Berry has informed a report- 
train came to the Brooklyn women he er that he has made a series of scientific 
demanded their tickets. They explain- calculations, by which he gives a man 
ed that their escort on the following r°pe according to his age, weight and 
train had them. 1 the size of his neck.

New Yoak, Aug. 24,-a despatch to Is entirely new shape, comprising a Flat,
Puff and Pin Scarf.

D This teat

ADJUSTABLE,ksy? my«S'
:
IM Will Fit any Size Neck.

lie mission. It started a little over al8”8’ 0n FridaI the government |\| il IWI I A I, ,
week ago against the Chinese nan8 ‘roops were forced to retire after a des- “ _ 9
who were going about the street anoint- P6™1® fi8ht h»ting nearly all day. The Can he reversed SO that If One part Is Soiled 

« I ing children with holy water. This rj** °f casoalties will foot np nearly 3000 qj* fpqypd, the Other lliaV he llSPfl.
aroused the suspicion of the people who ^lbed and wounded. All day Saturday I _____ ________ " 9 "
congregated in great numbers and began the '“eurgent troope pushed their way SELECTED PATTERNS AND COLORINGS.
to abuse the two nnns and finally took steadily forward driving the comparative- ----------------------------------
them to the police office. The officer in email government fordo before them. NeW American BOWS for Evening Wear StraDS 
charge became frightened at so large a O?Sunday morning the attacking army anrf F.laatir Rlnnlr and White
crowd, end sent the women to the Hsien amved m front of Balmaceda’s main! ana bLlaStlC, ülaCK and Wlllte.
Yemen, Horn where they were -returned [lino and the flghting commenced. AU 
to the Roman Catholic mission. Tiiis day tbe batt,e ra3ed with the utmost 
proceeding did not please the people,and flercenese,.a constant stream of wounded 

H ♦ I the Ko Lao Hnni, a secret society, past-1 h®10* br°ught into the city from the
MA f»C Allfir placards inciting the people to rise front- Temporary hospitals are being 
■ V ■ w XJ ■ ■ 9 | and destroy the Catholic mission. Ifitted “P wherever possible. It is not

Express

SHERATON Sc SELFRIDGE, FINLEYJOS
KING STREET, Opp. Royal Hole!.

STREET.

Special Bargains Oi
F•vr* ' "*, rsIN

mm, ROBERTSON & AÎJJS0NLACE CERTAINS AND SINSHADES. 27 and 29 KING STREET.

The day following being qniet, we known at this writing which side is get- 
thought things had blown over; bat on ting the better of it”
Tuesday things assumed a more serions | Death or the Brliin. po.ti.uin aero 
aspect by the rising of some thousands 
of peqple who proceeded to the Catholic
mission premises in a very threatening I London, Aug. 24.—The Rt Hon. Henry 
attitude. I was close to the premises Cecil Raikes M. P.p Postmaster General 
when attacked, and was attracted by | died today, 
the shouts and yells of the crowd to the

MONSERRAT 
LIME-FRUIT JUICE

We are now 
offering the 
remainder 
of our

---- AND—
SECOND-HAND

^r&nNf|Ml Lace Cattails

SHF ~
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Waggonsfelt

The best evidence we have of the growing popularity of MOASER- 
[He was the eldest eon of the late Mr. I RAT LIME-FRUIT JUICE, is that our sales of this famous Lime 

spot. They were already pulling down I Henry Raikes of Llneynegrin, Flintshire, ■/«*«« ore rapidly increasing. For STRENGTH, FLAVOR and
the walls and smashing in the gates, so was bom in 1838 and educated at PÜRITT, MONSERRAT stand» unequalled. Its high quality make»

l/ri I Y X, MIIRPUV Ithat 1,11 few momenta the inside ot the Shrewsbury achool and Trinity college, **far more economical than the cheap grade» often Hold.
I'l-LLI QL ItI U n in I. J compound was filled with an infuriated I Cambridge. He was called to the bar I A Dm U r e, , «

mob of ruffians of the lowest order, led ! at the middle Temple in 1863 and elect- QL VU., “ - 8*016 AgCütS.
by men in respectable dress, who went ed a Bencher in 1880. From 1869 to | .......■ ■■■■• ,

TU F ROflT AND Q U A F I about with a small flag directing the 1880 he sat aa Conservative for Chester,
I n L. DUU I nil U OnUC operations of the rioters. afterwards for Preston, until Nov. 1882,

EARLY CLOSINGS MOVEMENT ?nce inaide the grounds, which the when he was elected one of the members
priests had vacated, all the rest waa for Cambridge University, which he has I ||l|||| f 
easily accomplished. Their cry was continued to represent up to the present tosHIL 
that the priesthood had murdered chil- time. From 1874 to 1880 lie was chairman mm^ro^e

THE PEOPLES SHOE STORE, ?ren and taken oot their eyeB and their of Ways and Means and deputy speaker
hearts, so that the mob began to seek for of the House of Commons. In 1886 lord 
graves and secret places. Finding some Salisbury appointed him postmaster 
graves of the priests 
died there 
exhumed the

VERY CHEAP.
•--------<au. AT

AT COST.
These goods are all this season’s importation 

new and fresh, the latest and most fashionable.
Ladies can depend upon getting rare bargains. 

We respectfully invite them to call.

I CASE OF
36 INCH

White Cotton,
seems to be brokwnp, and as 5 of the dealers are
not in it,

94 KINO STREET, ITwill be oren tin 9 o'clock every wight.

Wear, willing te ehwa at 7 o’clock if the others 
do bo, bat m jolt if willing to keep open and

who had general Mr. Raikes was the director of 
some months ago, they numerous public companies. He

bodies and broke also an eminent churchman and chair- 
boII you the vwy beat value in ihoee at any hour I °Iiei1 tbe coffins, expecting to find J man of the Diocesan Conference.]
you will bar them, and our clerki are with no money buried with them. Being disap- 
in this matter. See oar circulai! for ipecial prices P°int6d in this, they scattered the bodies

------------- and grave clothes about the grounds.
IS DADDlb They then searched some vaults with the I Naw York, Ang. 24.—A despatch from
ItlCnUuDl t. Iidea of finding the bodies of some Chin- Grenada, Nicaragua, says that while I mro m ■ g |P| ^ Q D F D Y O NI

ese children, said to be missing, but with- three men suspected of Using concerned y |\| | g, L OC IX V D EL IX I O U lia
_ I out finding any. Everything is so open in tbe alleged revolutionary movement 

and known to everybody in China that were being taken to prison yesterday a 
the very semblance of a secret place ex- °”mber of friends of the men attacked 
cites the deepest cariosity and suspicion. tbe P°lice- 1“ the fight that followed 

I They now ransacked the buildings, | aix Peroona were killed and 60 wounded, 
throwing everything through the win- 1 * 1

I dowe and smashing everything they did | LOCAL MATTERS 
rchinawareLand tearing’ïwôj, 
ibiokeu np and piled about at diflgrent 
points. On these piles of debris a liber- 
al quantity of kerosene oil was poured I go 
and a light applied, with the result that ,

CVI now IMtWf“ Tome thlnkTng of the ro^rted'T'Tming^Thi’s ^rffZ I ®0"d" "°,d °" **** Payment,.

safety of our own premises, not knowing Itol*o with sngar, will load at Iloilo for „ ____ Price, low. Bargains for cash.
how soon the mob might take a fancy in New York. HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain SI.
that direction. Bnt the night passed -------------
away qnietly and we were glad when 
day dawned and no attack had been 
made.

usually sold by the trade at 12 cents,
------------FOR------------

THORNE BROS.
mil attention to 

THB FAMOUS 
CHRISTY'S

COOKSEY
AND BEST

AMERICAS

HATS.

LASTS. 10 CENTS A YARD.A Fatal Resene.
BY TKLBQBAPH TO THB GAZETTE.

“I want your tickets or $5from each one 
of you.” They again explained the 
situation to him, declaring that they had 
neither tickets nor money. At this the 
conductor began to swear, and the bine 
air of the distant valley was nothing 
in comparison with the atmosphere that 
hung about the car.

ALMT IS ABBOTT.

That Is Now Settled Beyond a Doubt. .
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Hanover, N. H., Ang. 24.—In all the 
discussion bearing on the identity of 
Almy those who thought he was not 
Abbott have said he must have scars on 1

"CRUSHER,” HOnncea.

IN ATiTi PROPORTIONS.
“LEADER.”

DO YOU WANT A FIRST CLASS

THORNE BROS., - 93 King Street. PIANO, ORGAN,
----------------OB—----------—

SEWING MACHINE,
------------

HUGH CRAWFORD, - 81 Germain st.

-—JlMr. Barlow ex-
mrpSmon in which the murderer1 tfl 
broken leg forced him to lie prevented 
tbe examination, but this morning,

yon up in no time,” garnishing hie Ian- ZhteZe^hri he
gua with threats that would not look *xp^e(J d.g bact and p,ainly revealed

unmistakable traces of gun shot wounds. 
That settles it, and the last unbeliever 
is converted.

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE UKOOS ander Mr.
.Foradditional Local New, seeBarlow’s nose and shouted.

“If yon were a young man I would do ■s'ils!!

mull
o » §•F a sslffgll 
gIMlf 
5 |§?i'w p" § sr a. H

*CLOVES, HOSE and UNDERWEAR, 

BEADED CAPES with epaulet shoulder.
CHILDREN’S HOODSandHATS h/SM1’ 
CENT’S GOODS A SPECIALTY.
kedey & CO., “

Wind east, light fog and rain. Therm Tvrrv,

well in print. From the other end of the 
car Mr. Farrar witnessed the whole 
transaction. Walking down to where 
the excited railroad man stood,he placed 
himself squarely in front of the fellow 
and said.

“We have had enough of your insults 
and threats. If you are looking for a 
young man to fight, take me.” The con
ductor looked at the stalwart young 
clergyman an' instant and slunk away. 
A burst of applause followed his retreat 
and nothing more was said about tickets 
until the end of the trip.

Mr. Farrar is well known in Brooklyn 
as the pastor of the second oldest chnrch 
in the city, the First reformed church, at 
Seventh avenue and Carroll street He 
is an athlete and believes in physical as 
well as in mental and moral education. 
Among several Brooklyn people who 
witnessed the above incident was a 
daughter of Major B. Corwin.

213 Union Street. the park place hobror

The Wheel.—Charlie Hall returned 
this morning after a tour of 860 miles 
on the wheel around the North Shore.

About 8 Am. the English consul cailed ! Wcvr^ettKUdge’Na ’’ C“ehiDg tire’
us all to assemble on one of the hniks 7 
for protection. Messrs. Holland, Knapp 
and myself took the ladies and children , -
to a place of safety, and then returned ™ Nell,—Tqg Storm King, will go 
to Dr. Stuart, who had remained behind. 10 Grand Manan, to tow the schooner 

The steamship Teh Being had remain- 1,6,1 •” Weymouth, N. 8., for repairs. The 
ed in port all day, ready to steam away 1,6,1 waa before reported as totally 
at a moment’s notice if an attempt were | wrecked, 
made to burn the hulk. Mrs. Wallev ! vr Z---------^7"T^TZedZZ h,r; * “r ! --ri™6-d theXr o7TÆ I We have just, received 
Zr."yrtetbtre nntil the’ ! A:Waf “P^hip3 St^eht Modern I during the past week

119 GASESthe mob from burning and looting the Pouce Rkpobts.—The following petsone I * V VllVLv
Custom House, though ;the homes and ha7e been reported at the police station 
private effects of most of these brave fel- DriTin8 a eleven without a license
Iowa had all been destroyed some of He»ry Hayes, John Hayes and James i —
them having nothing but what they Moody; driving a cart without a ll DAI TO
stood up in, and their wives and ,lcense' J°hn Stanton, James / Kill HX
children were in the same con-1Daley’ T,™othv O’Leary, John L UflLLL)
dition. For two days and nights °’G™dy, John Daley, James Cnllinan,
they were under armsjand had constant. I>eniliB McGowan and Thoe. Carr ; doing -------OF------
ly to sally forth and drive the mob awav a JBnk business without a license, John mw ■§■ ■ ■ m Aja ™ —
from the premises and pat oat the fires McCann- M L 111 P IT fl II VZnilg^art of thebZ?g°nW resMenc^" ^ ^ * WoNDKar'ül Smm.-A great I" L W llUUU V.

There Jno doubt thtt the brovf lTd ^ ^____________
of about tw.ntv ave Dd day afternoon, and were etrnck with
thousands of ruffians ha. m”” aga,nBt amazement at the turning of the tide R ■ MB |>|

F”N EW-
Goods-

«£^F«F'"NewClothi,
graphed for, and on the third day of the Chartered. ril*— „ _ I
riot a French gunboat arrived after an Ship Andrina, 106,000 cases petroleom, I ■ IHli M 6 IS, 
hng^ish gnnboat, which now lies at New York to Shanghai, 28 cents; bark ■ a ,
anchor m the harbor. Hannah Blanchard 0,100 bbls do, New F 13.111161S

Much excitement still prevails, and York to Plymouth, 2s 1* d; bark Antigua1 
the ruffians are pasting very abusive New York to Rio Grande do Sal, lumber 
placards a boat, inciting the people to *Ia5°, case oil, 21 cents; brigt Ewiva do 
nee and attack and destroy our premises, ,0 Kosario general cargo 17 cents 
saying : "The French devils are gone : P®r cubic foot; brigt Zenith, do to 
let us drive the others ont” We are st- Pierre, Mart at or about $1,126 
not out of danger yet, bat we have «ch. Dione, do to Caibsrien $1,400, sch. J. 
reliable Christian men at different McLean, do. to Monte Chrleti and back 
points to watch and report any uneasy $1,100 and port charges ; bark Emma R. 
eeling on the part of the people or any Smith, do. to Lagnayra, asphalt "paving 

tendency to assemble in unduly large block, private terms ; schr. 
numbers. Gibson, time charter thrSs months, to

Following is mi extrect from a letter Oid Providence, etc., $860 per month ■
“S 8ba”ghai- J"'y 17 = schr. Bertha H„ Hoboken to Canning,

lhe Chinese after burning abont a coal $1.25 ; echr. Mary E., Hoboken to 
dozen missionary establishments up Dorchester, coal $1 ; schr. Lynx Hoboken 
country and murdering two men have Annapolis, coal, $1.10 ; schr. L. P. 102 
quieted down. But then we have some tone, New York, to St. Pierre, Miquelon, 
twenty gunboats about and they have a coal, etc., private terms ; echr. Grace 
very quieting effect Here we were all Cushing, do. to St John, oil, private 
ready with some ten large ships with *erms ; schr. Lizzie D. Small, Port John- 
seventy or eighty guns and a good force son to Chatham, coal, $1.26, oil, 40 cents 
of sailors and marines, and one volun- per bbl. ; schr. Anita, Port Johnson to St.
teer home guard of some 600. But the John, oosl 75 icents, oak lumber, $2.60 ; I -pt. ___, , „ -
natives here wondered what it waa al schr. Que lay. Port Johnson to St. John, * ™ ab0Te mage 77,11 be found 
abont England has a fleet of seventeen coal ; brigt. tilenorchy, New York to I cheap, durable and perfect fitting.

St Kilt8^U00^-_________P0,8868”^ advantages over
boat called the “Paioe," the old LATB SHIP NPWÿ- other makes. Our prices will be
rotten double-ender, ‘Monocacy,’ and Cleared. found 88 usual,
the wooden corvette, ‘Alliance,’ a mean P™4«ri«a. «9. Holdar. Cork, w M Mac-
showing for a great nation. They ought Exporta,
to send some of the new ships out here deal» and Isl
and I would advise 'yon to get rid of l8"»'W J.
McKinley. He would have a red hot re
caption oot here. He and his associates 
have mined half the town.

Twenty-oar Bodies Found In the Ruins

NEW BOYS I GIRLS
BOOTS

BY TELEGRAPH TO THB GAZETTE.
New York, Ang. 24th.—The work of 

delving for the dead in the ruine; on Park 
Place continued through the night The 
body of a man was found beneath a heavy 
press and it will be impossible to remove 
it until a derrick be obtained to hoist the 
press from the mins. Up to 7 o’clock 
five bodies had been found making 21 in 
alL All the bodies discovered last night 

terribly mangled and unrecogniz-

READY AGAIN FORSPRINC TRADE.
100 Parlor Suite ranging from t37* ^ Mahogany are perfect gema 
M^Hea^OtiTsuite upholstered In realLeather are deserving of special at- 

U0 for 7 pieces in Ash, np to $250 in Walnut

aÈm, Ash, Oak and Walnut

S'crtbï ÆTSr^lSTfeK^ate1
I hav«XTt££ tomtoelo-est Tthe highest price to be found in any

Mr. Fred Howard, the champain 
bicyclist of Canada is in town. GOODS

- *2 e g BAï3mhSS
o L totF g

5 ’i| « a ’f”
<* 3 ° g &

0# Ç I s & t

for School Wear, all solid leather, and 
made to our own order.

able.
OUR STOCK OF

BOYS A NI» YOUTHS

BALMORAL BOOTS
is the largest in variety and style, 
and every pair being made from solid 
stock, we can guarantee them to give 
every satisfaction.

3 Igïl’S
$ Illl.l

The Peseta Crop.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Easton, Md., Ang. 24.—The peach 
business was a failure last year because 
there was no fruit, and it is a bigger fail
ure this year because there is too much 
irait and no money in the crop. Local 
canning houses are buying peaches as 
low as five cents a basket.

Do not™re«eth.t I cannot be beateni npricea. Theimmanw .took carry, and the trade I do

Telegraphic Flashes.

By a big thunder storm, this afternoon, 
$100,000 loss was suffered in Pottsville, 
f*enn.

Jules Goudreau, hardware merci îant, 
of Montreal, has assigned with liabilities 
of over $60,000

Thomas May & Co. of Montreal lave 
instituted an action for $60,000 damages 
against F. X. Cousineau, wholesale 
chant, of Toronto, for declaring that 
they were embarrassed financially., and 
stating that he could prove it 

Schr. Sea Bird of Tremont, Maine, 
Thurston, from New London for Bangor, 
light, was run into by the steamer 
Frostbnrg from Boston, of and for 1 Balti
more,• Sunday morning in Vineyard 
Sound, during a dense fog. The Sea 
Bird was badly damaged.

The house of James Gorman a 
bachelor* who lived with his sister near 
Middleton, Wis., was entered Friday 
afternoon by an unknown man, who 
knocked Miss Gorman down and robbed 
the couple ot the savings of a lifetime. 
It is estimated that nearly $20,000 was 
taken.

A fire broke out yesterday morning in 
a five-story building, 431 Broadway, and 
caused $25,000 damage to stock ; of E. C. 
Horsman, importer of toys, $75,000 ; to 
the stock of Ferris Bros., corset manu
facturers, $10,000 ; to the buildings, $10,- 
000. Asst- Foreman Jas. H. Shute, of 
engine 27, was overcome by smoko and 
rescued by his comrades ; he died before 
the ambulance arrived.

JSCHOLARS COMPANIONS FREE. 1■full line of ---------and---------

am Boots, Slates, Ms, Bien» ni nuisis.
30 Doz Hurlbut Ring School Bag,
200 Page 5c. Puzzle Scribbler.

------------- ONLY AT-------------
"WA.TSOZJT &b C O’S

Fatal Mine Explosion,
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE

London, An*, 24.—An explosion oc
curred in mine pit near Merthye Tied- 
vil, Wales, this morning. So far two 
bodies are recovered. It is feared many

Prices 40 and
50 cents each. OUR STOCK OF

mer- ,1.

are buried beneath the debris. in Spring Heels is very large and well 
assorted. We are showing some neat 
Wear Resisters that are sure to meet 
your ideas regarding a neat pair of shoes 
for your children, and we 
will be pleased with our prices.

The Weattaer.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZKF TK 

Washington, Aug. 24.— Forecast 
Cloudiness and frequent showers, con
tinued warm southeasterly winds to-day. 
Slightly cooler Tuesday with showers.

con. chahi.ottf. ash union streets.
are sure yon

CAST YOUR EYES
-P-OM THIS

a
London Stock Market».

naolfl 9615-16d for both money and for the acct 
t. Fours........... ...............................................

îanaida Pacific ................................................. ... «
::::::::::::::::: 103

mrnpi. Outrai .............................
Mexican ordinary ............................
St Pnul Common............. -..............
New York Central............. -..........

• • •...
Mexican Central new 4fc...........

........

FBANGIS i VAD6HAN‘ important Announcement.’ Conus

19 King Street.

BO Cases of our New Fall Stock of Boots and Shoes will arrive 
this month, and we must reduce the old slock or pile them on the side
walk. We will therefore give purchasers . G. BOWES * CO.,•a -------Also-------PHENOMENAL BARGAINS. n $30. WAN® $30,00 wish to inform their friends and the 

public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in-1 CASE-which we ofler to ourTo arrive this week, a large lot of Gents Furnishings, 

patrons at low prices.
We are going out of the clothing part of our trsde as we 

handle i t properly. If yon don’t get bargains in this department it is because you
don’t come and ask for them. ... ...

Special discounts on Saturday to the workingmen and Jheir families.

are short of room to
M,ntha and B°ys 40

Futures ateadr. ___ | tftktand in OUT HAH-

OUH-OTHINti SALE 

Our counters 
74 o I audiows will be the 

-........770 oenAttraetion for low

Plumbing, 
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.

of I lie celebrated

P. N.CORSETSThe Weattaer Today.
Reported at C. K. Short’s pharmacy,

Garden street 1 tllltfn-

12 m
3 p. m...............

War Feared ta tien •y-
Arthur M.BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Berlin, Aug. 24th.—Krenzzeitung is 
printing a series of sensational articles 
on the Russo-French entente and the 
feverish excitement prevailing in 
France. It sees in this forbodings of a 
storm which it asserts Germany is 
fully prepared to meet

Samuel Whitbbonk does not import 
five million cigars at one time neither 
does he pay five million dollars duty,bnt 
you can always find a fresh lot of Havan- 
na cigars at his place, such as Flor de 
Juan Lopis, Fehx Garcia, Dias Garcia, 
Modella de Cuba, and other fumons 
brands. Call and see them at City Mar
ket building, 45 Charlotte street ______

POPULAR 20TH CENTURY STORE,
12 CHARLOTTE STREET, nearly opp. the Market.

69® ------ IN-------

-5-priiwe are determined
OiL^wL^ M' P' Wentt°|t0at th6 larSe8t aDd

Senator Snowball is home from Ot- j bôS'tôd Stock 6V6P bô"
forBd in this market.

Of Personal Interest.

Different Styles. Itnnges fitted with Hot Water 
Counectionu; Stoves Fitted ;Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or Stored on our 
premises.

DeFOREST,
THE TAILOR!

M Me Mi Mtawa.
Mrs. Watters, widow of the late Judge 

Watters returned home from England 1 (Jug and th© public gen-
era invited to attend 

this as 'ill be genuine bar-

yesterday morning.

She was Afraid.—Those who were on 
the ferry boat about nine o’clock 
morning enjoyed a quiet laugh at the ex-1 
pense of a gentleman, evidently a stran
ger in this city, and a lady. After all 
the passengers had left the boat, these p]"DTH A "NT
two walked towards the shore. The

CING HOUSS,
tand Canterbury Sts.

SBJN & CO.

CLIMAX RANGES
OIOAR and CIGARETTE 

MOKEBS.

Leave Your Order Now iS&EHS
■‘œî.t.M.M.r- ^£

------ PRICKS AWAY DOWN.  the use of tobacco the results were 1 ilrnost
magical-immediate relief and a ]perfect 
cure in a few weeks. “Dyspepticure’ 
also takes away the desire for Smoking’

and Repairs in Stock.

work in the Plumbing line PSIfiOfiaUy 
attended to by MR. CODNER.

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES.

Telephone 192.

THE LOWEST FOR CASH.lady refused to leave the boat until she 
was sure everything was safe, and would 
not pass over the gangway plank until 
her escort had gallantly lifted the end of 
it and seen there was nothing danger, 
ous beneath.

broken down by BARNES & HOMY,JA8- *■ RO,BK|JïS?N?.v.n^KNol6DKbSL A. a. BOWES. H. COMTES)

21 Canterbury St, St John, N.B."17 CHARLOTTE ST.

£l)c Cuottei ©njcltc
?

The Evening Gaiette has a 
larger advertising pat
ronage than any other 
dally paper In St. John.

The Evening Gazette has 
mere readers in St. John 
than any othdr daily 7$ 
newspaper.
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GROCERS, ETC.

OLD WHEAT.
750 BblsGLÔBE,
500 “ STAR,
300 “ DIAMOND D.

FLOTJN •

HOWE'S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

MARKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.

now allowing for Spring: Sales a Splendid Line of 
BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwoods;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES;
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in Walnut, Oak 

and Stained Woods;
DINING CHAIRS,CANE SEAT CHAIRS and ROCKING CHAIRS; 
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc. _____ ____
J. J. 1 ). HOWIE.

PRESERVE =CROCKS /REPROACHED «Ï A TOAD. PLEASANT AS MILKTHESE IUTUMR DAYS.WhenThe Hair Wby a Western Visitor Did Not Finish a 
“ Whopper”.

An amusing episode, in which a big 
lie. a toad and a Minneapolis travelling 

the chief actors, took place

Much has been written of “the melan
choly days” that are rapidly coming up- 
on us, the days of yellowing grain and 
falling leaves, of lengthening shadows 
and silent woods, when the cricket, warn
ed by approaching frosts bids adieu to 
l,is domain under the shelter of some 
rose or lilac bush and installs himself in

If the Expression 
Used by many 
when hey ■

f HI W frill take U
U > and ash for more.

Delicate people can take 
U when their stomach cannot retain the or
dinary Emulsions. It is easily digested.

___WHEN BUYING AN EMULSION----

J9

strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth

tszu&sz*. —Tat"
pliant, and glossy.

have no hesitation in pronouncing 
Ayer’s Halr \igor unequaled for dressing r< 
the hair, and we do this after long experi- a
__ In its use. This preparation preserves

the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases of 
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft 
and pliant, and prevents baldness. While it 
Is not a dye, those who have used the Vigor 
say It will stimulate the roots and color- 
glands of faded, gray, light, and red hair, 
changing the color to

::ALL KINDS AND SIZES::man were
last Sunday in Western New York, says 
the Minneapolis Tribune. The travel
ing man is A. D. Ireland, living at 1,207 

, , . nr ... | Hennepin avenue. On the day mention-corner.by the farmer 8fl replayor on he ^ited * farmer uncle in part of 
der hie hearthstone. Already the music and wae a little inclin-

woods and fields and brooks I ^ to ^ the longbow in regard lo the 

wonders of the Western country, which 
his relative had never seen.

“Now, Ireland, tell me what was the 
ever saw in the

o------------AT-

“ we

FRED BLACKADAR'S - - Crockery Store,
106 UNION STREET.

GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS
of the
is becoming subdued in tone; the 
skies grow grayer, and the hills and 
valleys pot on their garb of soberer 

and is it not meet that theyami is it not 7 largest cornfield you
West?” inqired the uncle, as they were 
sitting ont in front of the house.

Ireland meditated a moment and then

FOB TO-NIGHT’S TRADE :
- 15c. doz.
- - 12c. 111.
- 20c. <!oz.

Bartlett Pears - 
Grapes - - - - 
Bananas - - -Ask for Estey’s.

Sold Everywhere. Price 50c., Six bottles, 
$2.50.

colors ;
should do so, since the year grows 
The changes of the seasons from spring 

antnmn and
— - ■ n°Imnwkefrom I replied: “The largest field of corn I ever
changes m onr mortal ex,B‘=nce' f Baw out there was on the Missouri 
childhood to youth ma»b0^’ “d °“ bottoms. It was twenty-five miles long-’ 
age. Each season has. Before the recording angel had made a
each performs them faithfully , ^ the narrator,8 name,
if one of them were eliminated from the ^ of the big warty fellows-
year chaos1 would be the conseq • hopped ont from under the porch and 
On a smaller scale, a human£ E£*f„p .t him with a sinister gleam 
devoted to duty is not nniue | v______
the operations of nature during «,J*u ; ^ ejac|l|ated ireland,without
in childhood the seeds are planted an ]etj the exaggerated dimensions
they germinate ; in youth they epring np ^ ^ „pn ufce „ all back, uncle;
and gain strength ; in manhood theyroa- ^ fleM was only len mileB long.” 
tore, and in old age the harvest come , ^ toad hopped back under the
after which there is no more work fo h while t)ie sheep in the pasture 

any hands to do. They should not L,roBa the read struck their heads over 
called melancholy these autumnjJay^. ^ wall to see what the laughing

hand, was about.

i ___ AT------
CHARLES A. CLARK’S,

* No. 3 King Square.
P. S.—0roceries *t low prices. ___

A Rich Brown

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING"nah ÏÏÏ- 375

store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor. —
^?"ST“'eGxcenent for me 

hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the

from most hair tonics and similar prepara
tions, it being perfectly harmless/’—From 
Economical Housekeeping, by Eliza R. Parker.

to summer, summer to 
autumn to winter, are

JUST ARRIVED.
t ChildrenV

51 Bbl. Apples.alwayn AN OFFER THAT COMES BUT ONCE IN A LIFE TIME.
. * ' __________ _

Enjoy It. CHOICE QUALITY.—/v

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

ON CONSIGNA? ENT.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
0, * PREPARED BY * I will give a $65-00 Parlor Suite covered in Plush to any Lady or 

Gentleman that will

TAYLOR &D0CKRILL,
DB. J. o. AYER A CO., Lowell, lui. 

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers. 84 KINO STREET.
J. M. Armstrong * Bro.

Has JUbT Reoitved 
Cranberries, Blaeberries,

Sweet Potatoes, Bartlett Pears,
, &c.

of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo* 
phosphites of Lime and Soda Is 

almost aa palatable as milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER

The purposes of the year have 
complished, and the hr -vest is at

I. published ever, .venins (Sunday .xrapted) at And 80,in the sere and yellow leaf of life if
No. 21 Canterbury .treat. by one is able to look back upon an innocent Mncb v„

PUBLISHING CO. (Lnirrro), spring, a well-employed summer, and The ■»”n » bow
has bis storehouses filled with memories , nTftaficutine at-

---------------------------------------- of well doing, acertainty that the world "YourhonoL md » pre.ecnta«^

subscriptions. is better, or, at least, no worse because toroey is an Arkan8aw Traveller,
TmEraimroGeravrawiin.delivered w My he has lived, tbe days are by no means according to tb« A h d •-

««a»'** IL. sæbZSZ.-ZS„
<•<*> are no less than they. 1„.„ He was a beloved member of tbe

church, and was never known to be 
guilty of an unchrietian act Why, your 

The New York Times ia the defendant I honor, he was never known to bet on 
in a $1,000,000 libel suit, and yet one horses, play poker, drink whiskey 
would think on reading its editorials, tobacco. He”------
that it never had a sorrow ex- «Hold on a minute,” the judge broke 
cept for the follies of its political in. .,yoa 8By he didn’t bet on horses ?” 
opponent», in the world. It is pretty "That’s what I say, your honor.” 
hard to get damages out of a newspaper "And he didn’t play poker ?” ^
editor or publisher, who gives currency "Never was known to play a game.” 
to opinions of persons and things which “And he never drank liquor ?"
are uninfluenced by malice or desire of "Never drank a drop, your honor.” heldacne, par.m .
personal aggrandizement. ’\ "And he didn’t chew tobacco ?-’ frets AS",

The skepticism of the world is sad to, "^“STtSwW -caning 

contemplate. In a tar away time, it n don’t see what he
told how Noah was bidden to go away wanVed to Uve for. There wa’n’t spy- t̂tnt.tàtid're receipt =i 
with his old ark, for there were no proe- him,and Idon’t see why price (50 cents and »<.re> by addrresm*
peels of anything more thah - we'll off dead as alive 9KJSEi22sSEn’
ordinary shower, and now, when th Re]ease lhe priaoner, Mr. Sheriff, and J3-
raPmrJ:gnntwd^etc?d"^xt,Ui. the next case.” I

is followed by copions rain falls, they 
tell him that the long-wished for showers
would have come just as soon if his bom-1 ^mong Mr. Carnegie’s guests at Clun y 
bardment of the heavens had been at preaent are his young brother-
aimed toward the center of the earth in- in.laWi Mr h. whltefield, and a friend, 
stead of tbe sky. Men are jnst as obsti- Mr Denison Champlin. Mr. Carnegie 
nate and conceited today as they *eT® | them “ the New York boys,” and 

in the time of Noah.

Get Married in the WindowTHE EVENING GAZETTE
SOUTHERN JUSTICE.

It le Indeed, and the little lads and 
laeslee who take cold easily* may be 
fortified against a cough that might 
prove serious, by taking Scott a 
Emulsion after their meala during 
the winter season.
Beware of substitutions and imitations. 

SCOTT & BOW NE, Belleville.

Sweet Oof B, Groceries 

32 CHARLOTTE STREET.
THE GAZETTE

of my warerooms. Four days notice required.
Cultivated Raspberries

IN ANY QUANTITY.

Pears and Bananas
CHEAP.

Our 20 Cent Tea
is UNRIVALLED.

STEWART'S GROCERY,

with
citiz-

w-PARLOR SUITES will be sold very low this month.-®»ONB MONTH...................
THREE MONTHS..........
SIX MONTHS.................
ONE YEAR......................

The Subscription to THE GAZETTE %» 
payable ALWA YS IN ADVANCE.

............. 8.00

p. s.—Will tell you next week where I get all the girls.ROTE MO COMMERT.

Main Street, North End.NASAL BALM. W. R. LAWRENCE,advertising.
ctlfK*Se*^rSc£Sb
in all itsWe insert short condensed advertisements 

under the heads of Lost, For Sale, To Let, 
Fbvnd, and Wants, for 10 CENTS each in- 

50 CENTS a week, payable

SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 
HEALING.

Instant Relief, Pemwwnt Cure, 
Failure Impoielble.

16 Germain Street.

Armour’s Extract Beef. Livery and Boarding Stables, BOXJR1SE! & CO
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

tertian or 
AL WA YS IN AD VANCE

•11. otseases ere sin.pl

General advertising $1 an inch tor first 
insertion, and 25 certs an inch for continu- 
adons. Contracts by the year at Reasonable

32 KING STREET,5 Cases Armour’s Solid Ex
tract Beef;

6|Cases Fluid Extract Beef.
-------ALSO-------

Armour’s Soups, assorted; 
Beef from 1 to 141b tins-

IN STOCK :

DAVID CONNELL. Fishing Hats,

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms. Hare,
Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice. Tenn jg (Ladies),

Boys Hats, Boys Caps, 
Ladies Caps,
Girls, in Silk and Tweed do

ST. JOHN. N.B.. MONDAY. AUG.24.1891.

For the latest Telegraphic News 
look on the First Page.

McPherson brosNew York Boys In Cluny’e Cave. 
[Scottish American Journal. J

•ITHE CIVIC SERVICE CORMSSIOR.
No, 181 Union Street,That the civil service of Canada needs 

improving, especially that part of it 
which is located at Ottawa, goes without 
saying. Therefore the determination of 
the government to appoint a Royal com
mission which will be charged with the 
duty of discussing a scheme for the prop
er conduct of the business of 
tbe department is a very proper
one. This commission, the premier New York, August 22. ______ ________ _________ - . \ uuvxmii ir////-
says, is to be composed of three persons, At this juncture comes intelligence °f by. passing a night in the famous cave \IU/’£À
one from the civil service, one having a evena larger crop of wheat than the prfr inCraigDhai where Clnny found re- \\\M\l!wZ/s —. -, ,
judical character and the third, a man vious large estimates had indicated, and {nge after Cnlloden, and where it is an- \\VV|//f//<V |lg VTQ HQ C
independent of politics, who has been in the prospects of the com crop also have der8tood he lay concealed the night that ■ ... |—< V/QjJ ImVr,» - -
the habit of controlling large bodies of exhibited a steady improvement. The clQny caBtle waa burned by the ll|n-1 I I 1--  ^ KtIIiM A I DV *
men m a business way. Such a com- iron trade has showed a marked re- overian troope. Qmy ■̂ TTnTw hood for the b.br, re. Ml | hUll A1 lUlliLLl ______________mission ought to be able to do the work covery, the combined Jane andJalypro- nv „{ the clan 1 ^w.ntre’renot ap with the timreifronare. Ill I Ml
assumed to it in a satisfactory manner. fe^oMsatYeïîrwElefhe «tocETo» His secret was known tomany >™JJ”e’olled ,Mt bred ont of ih.re,

—------ - h.nd have been reduced; which is » bnt no one proved unfaithful, n Let Unear do it up hm way. H. s *i*“
I0ULTERITED BUTTER. favorable indication of recovery in our hidingpiœes seem to have been th (he timMandmlke Babr’. Hood re

E5E4H=j » « -
• samples of pepper from this 1*^ *“^ ^$656,000 and in 1889 « worae for their night out, and without AmfTican Tobaccos a Specialty.

‘h„r Ww?J° cWefly”re'ferinaceous and surplus of only $3,352,000; wMchwouid1|ayingseenany ^«‘^“wonid Presh^alnw»

f « “ Macfcerrf, - Shad,
eighth to seven eighths of a pound o mus ness wi e ^ d commit- twentv-eight rabbits on the mountain Fresh Haddock.r^r^nwJigMKmLToi The effect Of —moU. ___________ L— — ^ofallkinds, at

rn"X""e° orgyp- Inlase of money offered^ time loans I______________S

TreT rpermtfthe" ctsnTr’s ^det ô^rètore will not I Y olJB CHICAGO X

ç ibe rcfrr êes «* ^ b^»^a,d„ be locna
ŒaroffèL to manufacturée,se,, an Indian -t on ARE VERY CHOICE " P— SrîJÏÏSÏÏSSÎ «

r.""bontf af0dearrst2- " ^ver territory whicb ^, ^ Pails CHOICE 1AED

w— ïïiasï».—-«--sbssr-WS „ sarLsr-.“.stsîs

■* x,0HN norms, x ssssasss-”"- 
- ïrs";.».u. çjj 1“ kÆ-S'a -—.««S —Lsa,!=rAiss.,vs

r»—» p “ - “sir s br,ri.'c ?
~tod°pnreU :L7S*7 shall "pr/X Z ^ ^

^i^sSnJ^samples; £T* «

New Brunswick the averages were » . ~““lceB. » would he only 

follows:- percent, common prudence to let the market
....... sifio I stand* on further trial before trusting • ,4 years 0, ax= I had a sew ,

tS confidently, and especially as London is ^ attcr l recovered
Tbe Aylesbury Dairy" Company of givingit no suPf»rt but selling

London last year analyzed a large num- our boom._______ ----------------------- various parts of my body, aod forll years ^
ber of samples of foreign butler with the rreb.™»’. “ igland  ̂S“t slres^

following results ï ^ beyond belief. A

-....Æœ»
iS Xrftbmngb Si the summer montiis, la

B.ed.p.w^'^C0" • “ 'Im but bad luck followed him. Daj[
•• salt..........••••••;•................... . . 1.331.. nnnr feiiow came m with no nab. Dre89ed with the success of thismediciue nut

Thes:,bare âr«7teUd among' the best ^ be became completely di^our-

butler making countries in tbe world. d and resolved to go home to Portu these short t„ne I was up and
examples of butter from Halifax ^ d tbe winter months. With I continued re rekeHomP,^

were analysed, two of which were con- ^ a8aiatance of his broker -a, ore be forwhen,tavtag^
dpmDed, being deficient in fat; of five ^ uifl boat oat aod began to unload j, tottiw,wen, to work for.tho 
from Truro one was condemned for lhe ballast, which, in order to 1 "sore g pnm s walling Mfg. Co., and since then
,,m8 reason; four from Amherst were ^ must be composed of rough stone , R4VE KOX lost a sinolx day
found pure; of three from Sackville one f a dark color, and always nnpolisbod. onlccoullto, slcknMs. I believe toe 
was condemned; three from Dorchester L8t MoK completing the task, at the | hiexpelMfrjmysystem.J^"^'”^ 
were pure; of ten from St. John one was ly bottom of the boat they îTfno'Szi years o!aÿ! and can walk as well
deficient in fat and three were rancid, lundj poiiahed, white stone. M any one, except that one limb to a little

a„d Moncton bad five samples 0""“' —

tWMnTlud-arlane remarks; “Solong as tb““kite stone was tbe can*> °f »" b« ^my meiuto “^"“S^aparilht 

Canadian butter continues to be made iQCk. Some enemy of Ins ha P of medicines.” A’
^man dairies there is not likely to be L tbBre out of revenge. The poor white , N. BaUroad St.. Kendal,v„ie. Ind.

- much improvement in quality. If the 8tonCi tbe Jonah of bis boat, was ta |J J f _
--- home market is to be supplied w-lb a hammers and axes were procure , 000 SSr article, and exportation is to be tbe fiBhermen went to work and FIVUVl W

attempted, it will, without doubt, '* ground it to powder. The Portujj"*\ Co |>C^nffrillR
found that this can only be done success- immediateiy changed hia mind about OaibdUal IH“S-SS S@S3saari| ==^5=
mark.”

T

TnUiV: SIMEON JONES,

BREWER.
KV/

\\Tthey evidently have the spirit of adven
ture which, common to all boys, Is sup
posed to be peculiarly strong in the 

i 'ü “ varied

7 Saratoga Trunks,
Ladies Waterproofs at wholesale prices; 
Bags, Valises Umbrellas, &c.__________

Ftnanelnl.
Henry Clews & Co., report under date y0nfch of this city. Lately they

. I the monotony of life in the Highlands

T

\'

Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St, St. John, N, B

Nu“and issstem *«-ss bs

____________ Lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplies.

COAL.• EÏ1BIT1 UBBER 
GOODS

OF ALL KINDS.

RESERVE-AT-
UNGAB’S._______ ,

FOB BEST VALUE I*

Meerschaum Pipes.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING.
The Largest Set Surplus of any Fire Insurance Oo. in the World.

J". SIDNEY KAYE,
GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,

Office, No. 1 Jardina’» Building, Prince Wm. St., Saint John, N. R.

AND Landing ex bark "Emma Marr,” 1200 TONS 
above superior house coal, fresh mined and 
double screened. All persons who have used this 
coal this season say: it very much resembles the 
coal received from Sydney years ago. It makes 
no soot, a very strong fire, and when stored it will 
not slack. Price $4.75.

HONETBROOH LEHIGH, all sizes, 
landing, ex “Wascano.”

INDUSTRIE FUR,
SAINT J0W, N. B.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. *

ESTEY So CO.,
68 Prince William Street.

NOW FOR BUSINESS!
Spring and Summer, 1891.

jus. s. MAY i SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

SEPTEMBElthe 23rd MANUFACTURERS.MORBISON & LAWLOR,
COB. UNION AND SMTTHE STS. S. R. FOSTER & SON,

Coal Landing.
Victoria, Sydney

MANUTACTUREBS OFOCTOBER ?d, 1891. ANECDOTAL LIFE OF WIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

-.,1d SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

ST. JOHN. IR. B.

NAILS1 JOHN A. IACINALD,Competition open lo theorld- Space and 
power free.

AND---------o
BY E. B. BIGGAE.

Prick 50 Cents.
Hard Coal,

BROKEN and Stove.
PRICES VERY LOW.

(Domville Building1,)
Prince William Street.WITHIN THE EMPIRE, 1828 Established 1828

Beg to announce that they are receiving their 
new eprin stock, consisting ofIt. P, A W. F. STARK.

^.Springhill, Old Mines Sydney and Hard Coal in J. HARRIS & CO.An essay on IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

By Thomas Macfarlane, F.B.G, S.
ALSO, A NEW NOVEL,

West of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.
These goods are from the best markets. and we 

are prepared to offer our customers and tne public 
generally good value for their money. Prices 
subject to 10 per cent, for net cash. Samples sent 
by mail.

(Formerly Harris k Allen).
To Arrive per Sch. Hondo. Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRYThose Western Girls, H0NEYBR00K 
LEHIGH COAL,By Florence Warden.

Prick 30 Cents. For Salk by
-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,

Broken, Egg and Stove Sizes. 
-----FOR SALE LOW-----

j. & a. mcmillan,
98 and 100 Prince Wm. Street. 152 UNION.

Boarding
R. B. HUMPHREYHOT! "FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,Telephone 250. 29 Smythe Street. CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

Certainly, it is and going to be hotter, -ALSO-
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery
The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel .Ship 

Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 
Castings, etc., etc

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft, 
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

LRANCE
SIICLES

HARD COAL.
Slnï th. it b- »
vantage over all others.

price oe.ee.

---------an:YOU WANT A

Straw Hat Now landing at Llord’s wharf, ex schr "Ethel 
Granville,” 180 toms Anthracite Coal, nut
and chestnut sizes. Livery

STABLES
artonly ones 
I «B proper-

FOB SALE BY
to keep your head cool.

We have a good assortment of the correct styles 
at right prices.PARKER BROTHERS,

PRESENT DM PERIODICALS
BoP.McGIVBBN,

No. 9. North Wharf.iy' Telephone 369.

King of 
Medicines

Telephone; 114.COAL.D. MAGEE’S SONS,Tectacles are 
posithe BEST 
goodand can be

Telephone 114. HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD
ED at Reasonable Rates.monthly reviews*

^ContlmporaVyRevlew, I W.C. RudmaUan’S 
Fortnightly Review. chEMIST and IQI8T,
$4.50; any two,$8.50; all three, $12. | WEST 8T. If

MARKET SQUARE.obtit Soft Coal Landing. DOORS, SASHES, 

BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &c.

A. CHRISTIE U . W. CO., 
City Road.

A SPLENDID BAROUCHE {al
ways on hand.s 8DAVENPORT

CHOOL FOR BOY
ex “Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip,

160 Tons GOWKIE COAL.
For sale at lowest rates by

W. L. BUSBY,
81, 83 and 85 Water St.

500 TONS HARD COAL hourly expected 
to arrive, In all sizes.

Telephone No. 533.“Almost Miraculous.”
/N„,aScot,..«t.t:::;;;; 

N.»Br=7.wi=k, water... JOHN H. FLEMING.Any one,

JOSHUA SlK’S,QUARTERLY reviews.

Edinburgh Review.
Ooarterly Review.1 Scottish Review. jA

An, one. $4; any two, $7.50. all three $».».
monthl y periodicals. —

Westminster Review.
$4.00 per year.

Blachwood’s Magazine.
$3.00 per year.

Leonard Scott Publication Company,
M Ml nnntTIWAY, NEW YORK.

4 /Portland Manor, St. John, New Bruns
wick. A Healthful and Pleasant 

Summer Drink.
WATCHMA

31 UNION STREKTn.

chipman Slfc CO.,
DRUGGISTS. Charlotte, John.

^FlNUq™

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
High, Low or Compound, (for marine and land 

purposes), high or low speed. 
CASTINGS of any size made,
BOILERS MADE and REPAIRED,
MILL and SHIP WORK?0
All Sizes of WINDLASSES and PUMPS,
PIPES, STOVES and PLOWS.
PLANING and TURNING done to order.

All work done hire to order in a thorou gh 
workmanlike manner.

Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms. All 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

PROPELLERS MADE.
JOHN SMITH,

Practical Engineer and Mill Wrlgb
St. Davids St., St. John, N. B.

A Church Boarding and Day School.

OPENS SATURDAY, SEPT. 5th.
PATRON—The Most Reverend the Metropolitan 

of Canada.
VISITOR— The Right Reverend Bishop Kingdom.

The Head Master, Rev. F. F. Sherman, will be 
assisted by Classical and Mathematical Masters 
from England.

For Prospectus, Terms, etc., apply to the Hea 
Master, or Thos. Stead, Esq., St. John, N. B.

St. Julian Oyster House,
15 KING SQUARE. North Side. CONCENTBATED=Schleswig Holllein.w.t.r ■

.. •• other constituents.

P. E. I. OYSTERS =LE*0NADE,By the Pint, Quart or Gallon.
------ ALSO, FRESH-------

LEPREAUX CLAMS,
DULSE, &c.

MITCHELL <6 LIPSETT,

Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.
This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 

or other Injurious Acids.

TelephoneSubscribers|H|lRHESS His$
PLEASE ADD TO TOUR DIRECTORIES.

------ FOB SALE BY-------
-----AT----- CAUSEY A MAXWELL

Masons and Builders. GEO. ROBERTSON & 00.,DUCK COVE.79B Ames, C. H„ residence, Prury Having purchased h be- 50 KING STREET.
N.B.—This Syrup is pure and can be given to 

children and delicate persons.Mason Work in all its 
^Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty 
Stone, Brick and Plaster 

Workers,
JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 

PROMPTLY.

OATSj_____OATS!
/"|UR faith in high prices led us to purchase 

largely in the early part of the season, 
stock is now coming forward rapidly and can offer 
dealers at

657 Camir'c^tnd Steam! Fitters™?^ Kinuear & Co., Hartufac- 
Pri’nce Wm. st tarera, and having in i very

550 Machnm, E. K Manager Temper- gtook gfour 0W» 16-
îTugîtoy.Bunding In duM the same I will treat

558 Magee, D. Sons Hats, Caps, and re(juotjon fr0m
eesaSSR»11--—'*■

30 to 36 Union 
Tea Mar

ti. B. A Co.Connection by Bus from Carleton Fer
ry Float at all times (Sundays excepted. 
Also by Shore Line Railway.

SPEAK EASY,
BUT TELL EVERYBODY THE

LOWEST PRICES,
with the advantage of having a large number 

cars to select from.
We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 

would advise our friends to put away all they re
quire for winter and spring.
Standard Trading and Mfg Co., Ltd,

1. ». SHATFOK»,
ttiENEBAI. MANAGER.

AU FLOWERS.
ITTE have a choice lot of Bedding Plants from 
f V 15c. per dozen up. Send in your order 

early and secure the best.

BEST BAND-MADE BOOTSin want of Harness
Plbabb Call and Sa559

24 Whte Colwell,
Confectionery, 3U tc 
il, E.G., Wholesale 
chant, North Wharf.

A. W. McMACKIN, 
Local Manager,

ARE TO BE PURCHASED AT

DANIEL NOIAHAI%
162 UNION STREET.

Prices away down. Custom work a specialty.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowse dt Co., 21 Can
terbury StreetT. FINIT,

227 UHIOÏ

523 Scovil
D. McINTOSH, - Florist.

Telephone 264.
W. Caubby. 

Mecklenburg et
Ron. Maxwell, 

385 Union et

MC239 (t POOR DOCUMENT>
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SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS. A DAUGHTER’S HEART. 'I assure you, Mrs. Meyrick, it is only 

a very strong sense of my duty to your
self which induces me to mention to

Fop Over Fifty TearsV AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.children while teething, with perfect success. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all pain 
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Sold by Druggists in every part of 
the world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Be sure

sax-iM""' •—

THOS. FIRTH & SONSS.
\

you some very disagreeable facts which 
have come to my knowledge,—a sense 
of duty, combined with the inner
promptings of my conscience------’

‘Yes, yes, I understand all about 
your duty and your conscience,’ inter
rupted Mrs Meyrick, impatienty. ‘Pray 
go on.’

Miss Symonds waited one half-second, 
whilst beneath her drooping white lids 
she fixed her eyes very significantly 
upon her employer. Then she fired her 
first shot: C.C. Richards &(Ja

Are you aware, Mrs. Meyrick, that Sir ?£33ÏK£Y

Jasper Keith was at Raybourne last MINARD’S LINIMENT cured me, and I 
night?” now have tlie use of my hand as well as
jam^dSin°hert0chair.Mr8'M<>yriCk I Da,boasie- Mrs. Rachel Saunders.

“At Raybourne !” she exclaimed, with 
excitement “Are you sure ? How do 
you know ?”

“I saw him.”

i (limited.) LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
_____________ Office, King Square—'Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St, John, N. B,

By MRS. H. LOVETT CAMERON,
Author of “In a Grass Country,” “A Lost Wife,” " The Cost of n Lie,” 

“This Wicked World,” Etc.

NORFOLK WORKS, SHEFFIELD,
MANUFACTURERS OF

crucible cast steel A lady going through a rather narrow 
passage meets a drunken man. He stag
gers from side to side, and she moves 
correspondingly to pass him. He notices 
her. “Ah ray lady, you’ve been taking 
too much, too, haven’t you?”

AUCTION SALES. STEAMERS.:o:- RAILROADS.For Axes, Tools, Taps, Dies ; also, Spring Steel, Locomotive Tires 
and Mild Steel Castings.

JAMES HUTTON & CO
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

SYNOPSIS. by herself somewhat dispondently by the 
tlStS& ,'ctt.T flrePlace in tbe ””tidy room, and, poking

psïiâ'S-SaâÈS
ThT«%o° ? fo,Mh™nt!,Add,‘?di,rid!?,r,Sn"S the aituation carefully and painfnlly in
ote tarns? hej,own mind-
over a„.hed«c. «nd when die renin, oomeioue-1 She was a far cleverer woman than 

SaS .MS I A-lelaidc, and there were many little 
SdïïShi5«raa-.mSSt ,things to which her daughter was blind,
An®*nd sirKieth should return from the hunt bnt which to her mother’s keener eyes
«ti'utoorra ii"Vdf laaatwere « <*« a= daylight.
^AdïltidSï^SidW8irSdh?sf There wae> perhaps, nothing very 
indifference, but utTn? jSStoS? B?r Kieth sud tangible about Sir Jasper’s behavior, his 
“What harm have I droe^ur^Sir K?eth°goes defection from the theatre last night, and
ss^^^saararsasriftashi' myate™na aba8n<» town this
the bridesmaids. Lord Kieth sends Susan a oopy morning, being indeed the first actual tiT-S S,"bTb^n lore tr — of failure in hi, duty “ ail

teih&ïhoméoftheM^ÏÏ ™d*.kl!idl|tbroagh' Mre- Meyrick was conscious 

®S*Sii.°%BSLi1‘,lSS5nCtotE tbat tbe eegagement was becoming irk- 
eavesdropper. | some to him. He took Adelaide about, it

is true ; he sent her flowers and theatre- 
Adelaido . .1 Places, gave them dinners at the Berke-

th/ ”g ley and at ‘te Bachelors-Club, and placed
dow of a furled ™' bimaeIf daily at bia <^«*>’8 order. But

EEP- FF F---------
SHOPS IN FULL OPERATION AGAIN ttLIZ it

gloves she looked out down the narrow L„e him to hie own question TdeUide

th™ ™=aide w«s so absorbed in herself; and her
HEAVY STOCK OF I ^ to tbo otber-ln 80me ™tabie aux- vanity, and her finery, that she failed

Iron Pipe, Steam Fitting», y' completely to perceive these evidences
Ho»e, Belting, Packing, oils, etc. |of the ordinary” type"’of"' 'In™ e“rMre.“ck^

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR I and ” chlfre^ Cretone"”’Tered •oCas past.

Engines, Boilers, Rotary Mills,Shingle Machines table decorated with a centre‘ "Wbat °° earth doea the want
Lath Machines, Turbine Wheels, Saw-filers, School chean nrints nnon 8 If tab'e-C0Ter’ , sbe asked berae,f> angrily.
Desks, Fence Bailings, Crestings, Church and Fire Bells, , P Pnnts upon the wails, and green "Adelaide was the best-looking woman 
Bone Mills, Steam Pompe, Emery Wheels, Governors, g asa vasea on either side of a clock that in London last season : go where he will 
Copperine, Portable Forges, etc. | had not told the time for years upon |tbe he could not find her equal.

Boiler Shop and Foundry Burned March 21th, | mantel shelf,—was, in addition to its she goes she attracts attention :
But both shops in operation again, normal condition of unattractive ding- the streets people turn their heads to

Lom Heavy but Health and Pinch Left Tel I iness, rendered yet more unpleasant by look after her. Jasper Keith must be
send Along Tour Order, and Hemittnneea and Thna Help da Ont mnd dp. |the disorder and untidiness which pre- difficult to please if he is not satisfied

vailed in it The sofas and chairs were with her. She will be the handsomest 
littered with bandboxes and parcels, bride of the year when she goes to the 
patterns of stuffs and laces were Drawing-Room this spring. And yet he 
thrown down upon; the table, and hardly appears to admire ber ! I heard 
fashion-books lay face downward that he wai a cynic and a woman-hater, 
upon the faded carpet. It was evident | There can be no other back-stair female 
that the trousseau was in full swing.

Sheriff’s Sale. Sunday Train.Béé

AGENTS FOR CANADA, reviewed

Will be sold at Public Auction at Chubba* Corner, 
so called on Prince William street, City or 
Saint John onl
Saturday, the 26th Day of July
next, between tbe 
and 5 o’clock in th

À LL JOHN ME A LEY’S leasehold, right,
and interest in “All that triangular, 

piece, portion or parcel of that lot of land known 
as the school lot situatoin the parish of Lancas
ter in the City and County of Saint John, and 
bounded and described as follows, vie : That is to 
say fronting on the road or highway leading 
from Carleton to St. Andrews, beginning at a 
post standing at the south eastern corner of lo 
number seven and extending along the aforesaid 
road easterly ninety (90) feet more or less to a post 
in the line of lot owned or lately owned by Simon

VANCOÜVKR. ,.»,

ESekIS
and erections thereon being. The same having SARNIA ’ 1094 
been levied on under several executions issued.ont LABRADOR f, 000
SS-HSStfffiF» a IS

JAMES A. HARDING^
St. John. N. B., 16 April, 1891. *

1. B.

r?lTNG
^MONTREAL & TORONTO,

THE J. C. MCLAREN BELTING CO.

SHORE LINE RAILWAY.

-fflSSSISSïîS"'
F J. McPEAKE, 

Superintendent

hours of 12 o’clock noon 
e afternoon.

DOMINION LIEtitle

C. C. Richards & Co.,
I had a valuable colt so bad with 

mange that I feared I would lose him. 
MINARD’S LINIMENT cured him like 
magic.

Dalhousie. Christopher Saunders.

-----BETWEEN-----
Liverpool, Quebec and Montreal.

1891. SUMMER SAILING».

Montreal. 
July 2 July 18

“ 10 “ 29
Aug. 12

Au “ 10

sept. \

“What on earth took him there ?”
*T should snppose that Miss Snsan in

vited him.”
“Susan !” almost screamed Mr. Mey-1 The old German Lutheran church in 

rick. "Misa Symonds, you must be mad! I ^SSwffJSSSt wdta,"hT ££.

land Courier-Gazette pertly suggests that 
Then Miss Symonds smiled, a beanti-1 this fact may account for its wonderful 

ful smile of sweet and pleasant serenity, longevity. The church is about 130
as she slowly drew out of her small green yeare °^age' . » _________
leather bag a letter and banded it with- We have a speedy cure for catarrh, diphtheria, 
ont a word to Mrs. Meyrick.

Meyrick sat staring at ifÆï.d“iîre.'“Market
blankly and speechlessly. The Square, G. W. Hoben, North End, 8. Watters, 

letter was addressed and stamped, but1 68 n •

h’mere“^gthif?: sCgasped I Ys'U

after a moment of painful silence. &SSSLSS of ^ ^
I found it two days ago upon lhe floor them fell upon his dog while he was dig

in the hall. It had, I suppose,fallen acci- King for a woodchuck, and broke his leg.
dently out of the letter-bag as it was ------------------------------------
being fastened up. When I saw to S& 'SSJ'SIS? £iia
whom it was addressed, and in whose ^hen the blood is heated. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
handwriting it was, I thought it my duty
to take possession of it, in Older that 11 “me tim« ^ gives strength to the whole system. m

It doesn’t take very long for crops to CiQUHV ^31^8 
. . . „ _ _ . . a trow in Aroostook county and therefore ■ mF ■

when the significant fact of its being it doesn’t matter that the winter is long. ' 
written was followed by the appearance Albert Kelley, who lives near Gary’s 
of Sir Jasper Keith at Raybourne. I am miU on, the Madawaska stream, cut 1) 
fomftd in nnnnlnrln that thaw. 40168 °f 0ats» August 5th, that yieldedforced to conclude that there may have I02J bnehels. This is about the earliiet
been other letters preceding it, and that harvesting on record in Aroostook 
Miss Snsan anticipated Sir Jasper’s county and the yield was unusually 
visit” h*1*®-

Steamers. Tons. Liverpool.

III

What in the world do you mean ?”CHAPTER IX.

™»L0EL mi AT.labrIe!or, 6A. ROBB & SONS. Cot. 7 
“ 14,000

(And Weekly thereafter.) 1891 Summer Arrangements, 1891
place and between the hoars above named, Si-SSEHiisrSS

ilssasas
deoks, thus insuring the greatest of all luxuries 

e'ectncity, and will make rapid passages,

Ætars hs EastsRailways in connection with Ocean Tickets by 
these Steamers.

Tickets. State Rooms i 
cerning the Steamers, P 
ed on application.

Mrs.
JAMES A. HARDING, 

Sheriff.Iii Salesroom we carry Heavier stock than ever. 24 July, 1891.
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

BBBgm-a:
Faat te f0r QuetecVMontrëaTaÜd
Night Express for H ai i fax..'.’ .*.' ! * * ‘ * " * [ * * *

JAMES A. HARDING.
Sheriff.7th August. 1891.

eyes for days
and full information con

fiâtes,etc., furnish-DAY° the ætlfd* “ f°^her pt°ltp^ne^ u^til '
sold at the place and between the° hours* above 
mentioned.

M , . JAMES A. HARDING,
22nd August, 1891. Sheriff. F? «à «‘.'s,"! srtîÆoï5ht Si;strains between St. John and Halifu. Pr*88

SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td.
Agents at St. John.

Wherever 
even in

might give it to you. I cannot, of 
1 course, tell what it may be about ; but TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Night ExceptedT fr°m Halifax (Monday ex-
On the Rhine of America. F,,t
roKFlK^mtSoN,*,

Minamin, Henry Dufvkj.l, Tai Hali- -------------------- f«x att6'îSfet.tan'!Ne,t?t‘,“hn trom

iJK^ÎtîSSî!S|rtîp?s*!B.^ais8 jggJSy£SL"vS

'ttZTJaawyaaiaw IgÿsISHiS 1

The PnritATis at finnirrpl Th lo», i-l oHll the directions of a decretal order of the Supreme Monday. . Jobnat 8.30 n. m.

SthTiÆtÆ
Symonds should go away. -If that is ®°nday- but were ”ot permitted to land, the Mid6citÆ°cS.“vof'Sfj“n uo“r A‘J SSÎ*mi“g âfîfÆtTda™ war

t“v'toyo: hz -vodare *:Htor- r.
th day 8t y«°r too good to be troubled with company Kespccting^he AdministmUoî of Justice to b^Tro cll'lrtered very low rates,

mother’s she added. and not good enough to let go the Sun- Equity,” the mortgaged lands and premises de- Q‘ st^nh?D’ J. E. PORTER.
“No, Mrs. Meyrick, I am sorry to | day newspaper. SffttM» USSTJf tTtJfSS

that is not all,-not nearly all,” answer- Dwwl. and Complaint. KSB ^ S.®"» A£
edM‘ss Symonds decdedly. ’If ithad Isitpotworth th„ „mall priM of 75c. free 5in.mh.*jTof th^nd^’ü? th^Urntw
been all, I might perhaps not have I yourself of every symptom of these distressing Bill and in said décrété ,^<fer, as? “Biginning on 
thought it my duty, my absolute duty, rtfttSlîSiihï vîûfilir" wtouSehS 
to come to London immediately, to *“ SnX
y°u* ls&rthrBudBS>lVîtèra'ewfsf1Fned G' W* Moben, thirty feei, thence easterly at rigtt angles thereto

"What eiseis the„? Why
about the bush? If you have bad news, r\. I '■ r\ I » • tz one hundred feet to the place of beginning”.tell me at once.” He voice was thick St. JoNlI OVStef HOUS0 °n ^N"th
and choked. What terrible thine was «7utvl 1 Tierney. Together with all ^coming, sbe could not imagine.^MnMey* i N°* 6 ^ *>*h Side. to

rick’s heart began to beat, and there Fresh Raked Oysters, Shrimps, Dated this twenty-ninth day of June 
were singing noises in her head. Tell me etc. Fresh every day. fl- c- * Ç- -ROOSTER,
everything quickly,’ she gasped, and then Fresh Bailed Shrimps, Ferri- Hm ' 8 °101 °”’
Miss Symonds smiled again, for she winkles. 
liked to feel her power. It was the Olams sheiUed to order. 
malice of a mean, cruel nature that de- Doz. McKee’s Beer, Frederic

ton.
Spa Natural Mineral Water on 

draught.
Rhode Island Chowder.

IN THE SUPREME COURT IN 
EQUITY;Parsons’ Pills _ influence, I should think ; but it is carry- 

Through the half-open folding doors ing cynicism too far when a man affects 
that led into an inner room, smaller, to despise a beautiful girl whom he is go-

.îch îS'ÎÎKJÎÎttî dirtier an<1 shabbier even than the front ing to marry. I am afraid he will make a
.ore . one>tbe remaina of breakfast were visi- snlky and bad-tempered husband ; but,
ÏÏÏÏKÎÏaJît w.rs: b e’ althoagh it ™ twelve o’clock, still after all,” continued the mother, with
r.".5L“r. 16w’S?" tb.e,t1bl!" worldly equanimity, “so long as he lets
f”yhTn*” fii 1st Adelaide was waiting with her go her own way, and gives her plenty 
..won. H.nd for it a frown of annoyance upon her of money,—a detail I mean to see satis- 
?or4 ii e.-'SlrSI.S brow' tod an occasional angry tapof her factorily settied before the marriage takes
su-e.fcBo.to.,*.... I foot upon the carpet, the door opened, place,—she will be perfectly happy, and

and her mother entered. ehe will be the richest baronet’s wife in
“Jasper not come yet?’’she inquired, England. Once married, I have no fears 

in surprise. “I thought yon had gone for her future. It is the present only that 
ont. I am sure I heard the front-door makes me nervous.” 
bang half an hour ago.” "A lady, ma’am, to see yon,” said the

"It was the servant of the house. I servant, breaking into her meditations 
sent him ont with a note to Hertford by softly opening the door behing her; 
street Mamma,” with a sadden out- and, before Mrs. Meyrick could turn
buret of rage, "it is unpardonable that round. Miss Symonds walked into the
he should treat me like this, ien.’tit?|rooip. 
and after his conduct last night, too !
What can he mean by it ? ”

These plH 
derAT diecovery. Un
like auiy others. One 
Fill a Dohe. «Children 
take them easily. The 
most delicate women 
■m theme. In fWct all

was very pale, and it was evident
SHORE LINE RAILWAY

benefit from the 
■so of Persons’ Pills. 
aldV ***5 eent Post-

WeVEr

FAfhoï5udfmta'nJt2.n *“ f'- S“,rhe" in
_• SI In stamps. 
In every box. 
4n K^vei;Xeh=bJ&,.;lu *■ m - weet 7a>ty to Canada. “BestLiver Pill Known.”

Make New Rich Blood! m.. west 2.30

m. arrive

’•I
KAÿERî? STANDARD TIME.

w5S'KlCifcjZdN.eB,er"4 “ 40

McPEAKE. 
Superintendent.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

! DAILY”LINE, FRANK J.June 15th, 1891.
parrel lei to

HABBY WILKES-1896(SUNDAY EXCEPTED)
INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION. upied by Rosanna 

tne buildings andMrs. Meyrick sprang to her feet "Great 
i heavens ! Miss Symonds ! Is anything

Mre. Meyrick looked grave and troubl- the matter ?-Clara!” she gasped, gen-
not written imprudently ?” y°U haV6 ™ly “Visitor,P'Tnd "“et

• . . ”? Y-0nIy 86114 a conPle of linea, thoughts flying at once to the child who, 
jost to ask him to come round at once, after Adelaide, was dearest to her.
I made no allusion to last night ; though Miss Symonds hastened to reassure 
that he should have excused himself her : “Clara is perfectly well, Mrs. Mey- 
from joing ns at the theatre seems to me rick. Please do not alarm yourself. I am 

. jo be incomprehensible.” really sorry that I should have startled
Perhaps he was ill. A telegram tells you.”
so tittle, and ‘ unavoidably prevent- "Bat, good gracious, Miss Symonds, 

ed’ may mean anything," suggested her what on earth brings yon here, then? 
mother, soothingly.

“ I don’t believe he was ill in the least bourne ?”
He was perfectly well when he bade os “My mother is not very well, Mrs 
good-by at four o’clock. What could Meyrick, and Mr. Meyrick kindly gave 
have happened to him between then me leave to come up for the day to see 
and half-past eight?” her.”

“Well, dear, he will be enre to be here “Mo8t inconsiderate of yon. Miss Sy- 
soon. He will come, no donbt, as soon moDds. to have left the young ladies in 
as your note reaches him. He must my abaence- Besides, you should have 
have forgotten that he had arranged to written to me for leave ; as to asking 
take you out this morning.” Mr. Meyrick, its ridiculous I I dare say

“Forgotten I when he promised to take Mr- Meyrick would have given yon leave 
me into the City to bay me some dia- to go up in a balloon, if you had asked 
mond ear-rings and to see about the re- b>m- You should not have wanted a 
setting of hie mother’s tiara for me ! holiday at all in my absence. And if 
How could he forget such an important I -votir mother is so ill as all that, pray, 
thing as that ?” why didn’t yon go straight to Higbgate to

“I have often told yon, Adelaide, that 866 ber’ mstend of coming here ?”
Jasper is one of those men who Miss Symonds looked discreetly down, 
don’t take much interest in clothes. Iand c°ughed slightly behind her hand.

worry | *4 was hard, certainly, to bemisonder-
myself if I were you ; take it as a mat- 18tood and scolded, when she had been 
ter of course.”

The door opened and the servant came I ber duty by ber employer ; hot Miss 
in with a note upon a tray. Adelaide Symonds tried to remember that meek- 
snatched it up eagerly. Then she utter- “e8a of sPirit mider unmerited reproach 
ed a sharp cry, and the envelope fell |48 a Christian attribute, and she felt, too,

that she held trump cards in her hands 
very comfortably and securely. She could

FOR BOSTON.
COMMENCING Junk LT ARRY WILKES .the Standard Bred Horae

I SiïlAÏÏZroït rM1 le mi,« ™
and and Boston as foi-
S=iTS5SLT"S5

_ fiBSSaraïuî
•fF port and Boston. Toks-

iPngY for Eastport^and 
Portland, making close connections at Portland 
with B. & M. Railroad, due in Boston at 11 a. m.

FARES—SL John to Boston $4.50; Portland 
$4.00, Return tickets at reduced rates.

Connections at E^tport with Steamer for St.
Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—Excursion Tickets will 
be issued daily to Eastport and return at $1 50 
good to return the following day.

Reed’s Point Wharf.

, A.D. 1891.

1 FOE CBAMPR. CHILLS, COLIC,
DIABBHŒA, DYSENTEBY,

CH0LEBA M0BBUS 
And All BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

SOLD EVEBYWHEBE AT 25c. A BOTTLE.

JOHN L. CARLETON,
Referee in Equity. , WKDM'.SDA Y NEXT

groom a
t ti^"^firsts 6r 8ea80n’ payab,e 10 the 

will be given to any person on application.Sanitaslights to inflict pain upon another. It 
was a positive rapture to Miss Sjmonds | • 
to see the woman who had so often re
proved and scolded and lorded it over

assssssfsp a°- H- jacksow.
îsü-sisîlss; Iwm.weitherhead,
have liked to prolong the situation, to 
drag out the moments of her anguish, so 
that she herself might sack to the dregs i nA . 
the intoxicating cup of her owir malig-1 MAUK,

-ANP------

LIVEBY STABLE.
“ Believe me, dear Mrs. Meyrick, it is I AU stock, Carriages, Harness* Ac. N*w. 

with the very deepest pain and sorrow Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
that I approach this most dreadful revel-1 Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
ation which is to open yoor eyes to the patronage in the city, 
depravity and duplicity of yoor own TERMS REASONABLE. •
daughter,—a duplicity, I may add, which —' „„ i—-—■-----------------------------
I had already began to suspect at Christ- T Y -1
mas time------” I—Ç \7~ Q

TO BE COKTlKUan. I V_W Y J e

\ JULIUS L. INCHES.
Fredericton, Jnly 29lh, 1891.

LA BATTS
London Ale id Stout,

The best disinfectant for preventing 
the spread of infectious diseases. This 
preparation is a colorless solution of a 
fragrant odor, is not poisonous and does 
not stain linen or carpets, this article is 
put up in powder and liquid form and 
retails at 40c. each.

why have you come away from Ray-

PROFESSIONAL.
16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

Dr-CanbiHatheway THERE IS
NO HARM 

IN DRINK

1
---------- AWARDED----------

COLD MEDAL
at International Exhibition, 

JAMAICA, 1891.

nant joy. With hypocrital deprecation 
she lowered her eyes as though overcome 
by grief and distress.

DENTIST,

15S QEKMAIX NI BEET.
■ i

R. D. McARTHUR,
MEDICAL HALL,DR. CRAWFORD, if that drink be the celebrated "MONTSER

RAT” Lime Fruit Juice. It is the most de
lightfully refreshing and invigorating bever
age imaginable. In England and the United 
States it is the favorite summer drink

NEW YORK
STEAMSHIP 00.

L. R. C. F.t London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng.
SAINT JOHN, N. B. Only Gold Medal awarded for 

Ale to Canadian or United States 
exhibitors.OCULIST, Beef, Mutton, Lamb, 

Turkeys, Fowls,

Steamship “CITY OF COLUMBIA”WHEN THE 
WEATHER

IS HOT

Veal, Spring GMeks,may be consulted only on diseases of

EVE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

JOHN LABATT,SAINT JOHN FOB NEW YORK

mg powders, and makes every article sweet and 
clean, being efficacious with cottons and flannels

New Issues every week. 
Catalogue 96 pages free. 
Not sold by the dealers; 
price» too low. Buy of the 
Publisher.

JOHN B. ALDEN,
898 Pearl Street, New York

Native'Green Peas,
And all Grbbn Stuff in Season.

London. Canada.or jewelry. I should not via Eastport, Me., and Yarmouth, N. S.

Every FRIDAY at 2
(Local Time.)DR. H. P. TRAVERS, CAFE ROYAL,p. m.actuated by nothing but a desire to doand in Canada it is fast taking the place of all 

other beverages. It is the juice of carefully 
cultivated Lime Trees, grown on the Island of 
Montserrat.

CHEAPER THAN LEMONS
and quite as healthful and wholesome.

THOMAS DEAN, iHSSl
H. H. WARNER, President.

K. L. NE

IDBIsTTIST.
OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, N. B.

Bom ville Building,
Corner King and Prince Wm. Streets
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY 
Pool Boom in Connection.

18 and 14 City Market.

A car made famous some years ago is 
now running in the mixed train on the 
Belfast branch of the Maine Central It 
is No. 17 which was assigned to Presi
dent U. a Grant and party, when he vis
ited Maine early in the seventies. The

Canadian Express Co.
General Express Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House 
Brokers,

NewBrunswick& NovaScotia
and Bills, with goods (C. 0. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United States and

m, berth and
out of her fingers upon the floor : it was 
her own note unopened !

“What is the meaning of this ?” asked I afford to 1)6 meek- 
Mrs. Meyrick, grasping the situation at you wiU kindl-v »Uow me to explain, 
once and turning to the man. Mrs* Meyrick, I think I can answer your

‘•Sir Jasper Keith is out of town <lue8tion8 satisfactorily. It is quite true 
ma’am.” that my mother is unwell ; she has been

“Out of town !” exclaimed mother and in faIlin8 health for some time, but I 
daughter in a breath. should not, perhaps, have ventured to

The butler said he was expected back ask to be allowed to go and see her at 
some time to-day, but he couldn’t say sach an inconvenient time, if it were not 
when ; he went away last night ; and as for the fact that I also wanted most 
you gave me no orders, miss, I thought Particularly to see you.”
I’d better bring the note back again.” ‘To see me* Miss Symonds? Why, 

The man left the room, and Mrs. Mey- what can y°u possibly have to say to me 
rick and Adelaide looked at each other that would not keep perfectly until my 
in blank astonishment. Then Adelaide, return to Raybourne ? I suppose, how

ever, that nnder-housemaid Ann has

WCQMILGen. Manager,^

J. H. SHERMAN, Agent, St. John, N. B.
Telephone call No. 540.

GERARD G. RUEL,
WILLIAM CLARK.V PLAIN »■» car was then one of the beet on the 

Maine Central and is yet in good condi
tion. In those days parlor cars and the 
private palaces on wheels so common 
now were not known.

(LL. B. Harvard, 1889.il

Barrister, &c.,
3 Pugsley’s BuWg, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

MENDELSSOHN & 
EVANS BEOS.’ DR. FOWLERS

’EXT: OF • 
•WILD*

TRjAWBERRY
CURES

HOLERA
holcra Morbus
OL_r I C^afl?-'*
RAMPS

------- and-------

PIANOS, BAY OF FDNDY S. 8. Co. (L’t’d;)
CITY OP MONT1CELLO,

ROBERT FLEMING, Commander,

.BlfSfSSS’e
and Annapolis, connecting at 

the former With the Western Counties Railway 
f Snd P010,18 West, and at Annapolis
witb the Windsor and Annapolis Railway for 
John 6^0 D<^ pomtfl Returning, due at St

ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING.
Oh, What » Cough. o^Special^Messe^en ^daily ^Sunday exceptai)

John, Quebec Central, danada Atlantic,Montreal 
and Sorel, Napanee, Tam worth and Quebec 
Central Ontario and Consolidated Midland Rail
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway: Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summeraide, P. E. I., 
with nearly 600 agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, South
ern and Western States, Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and British Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana- 
i Line of Mail Steamess.

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-

Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
and Portland, Maine.

Goods in bond promptly 
warded with despatch.

Invoices required for Goods from Canada 
b’nited States or Europe, and vice versa.
H. C. CREIGHTON. J. R. STONE

A"'tS°&j,h„.N.K.

UNSURPASSED IN
T«me, Touch and 

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

Thomas R. Jones,
disease Consumption. Ask yourselves if you can 
afford for the sake of saving 50c., to run the risk 
and do nothing for it. We know from experience 
that Shiloh’s Cure will cure your cough. It nev
er fails. This explains why more than a Million 
Bottles were sold the past year. It relieves croup 
and whooping congh at once. Mothers, do not be 
without it Sold by Parker Bros., Market 
Square, G. W. Hoben. North End, S. Watters,

il 10th
Palmer’s Building.

QBNERAL^mmhimon and Finuelal ^Agent

changed. Mortgagee negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed oa safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold. WILKINS h SANDS,

_______ 266 UNION BT„

Boston Brown Bread
A.T.BUSTIN, SPECIAL NOTICE.

DR. H. C. WETMORE, recovering herself, laughed a little.
"It must be his mother, I suppose. Oh, I been impertinent to yon again. Surely 

that old woman I how I detest her! I tbat 0011 ld ha™ waited ? 
shall take good care he does not tramp 'b h®8 Your pardon, Mrs. Meyrick, it 
all over England at her beck and call bas nothing to do with Ann, althoagh 
after we are married.” tbe 6irI is nover civil to me. Indeed, it

Mrs. Meyrick still felt uncomfortable. baa notbin8 to d° with me at all: it is
“If only she doesn’t fall ill and die, a mncb more important matter, and I 

and the wedding have lo be postponed!" am 80rrY to say that it is a very un- 
slie sighed. “Adelaide, I must entreat yon Plea8ant one-’
to be careful. It is strange indeed that Something in the governness’s face and 
he should never let yon know his move- manner suddenly began to make Mrs. 
mente ; a man ought not, I think, to be Meyrick feel uneasy. Miss Symond's 
so regardless of the feelings ofthegirlhe 8maH pale eyes looked at her with 
is engaged to ; but, as I said before, Jas- unflinching- steadiness, and there was 
per no doubt ia very peculiar. I do hope even a glitter of malicious keenness in 
yon won’t show any temper when -you them as they met her own. " Miss 
see him. He will be here to luncheon, no Symonds had lustreless hay-colored 
donbt. Meet him smilingly, I beg of yon, hair, cut into a thin fringe on her high 
and inquire affectionately after Lady forehead, and a long narrow face taper- 
Keitb. I cannot tell yon, my dear, the ing down to a straight, pointed chin, 
horrible feeling of uncertainty I have »nd Mrs. Meyrick thought at that 
had lately about this match I If you were moment, although oddly enough, in the 
to be foolish, and quarrel with him, who five years that she had lived with her it 
can Bay how it might end ?” had never struck her so before, that

“Make yonr mind easy, mamma : I Miss Symonds had one of the most sly 
will be as sweet as sugar to him. I have uud disagreeable faces she had 
no intention of giving him the smallest I looked upon, 
loophole to escape. Besides, I don’t really 
think he wants to back out of it: do 
yon ?”

“N—no,—perhaps not,” Mrs. Meyrick 
answered, slowly and doubtfully. Ever 
since they had been in town she had 
had a horrible suspicion that her future 
son-in-law repented him of his bargain, 
and the idea that this brilliant match 
for her favourite daughter might by 
false step be broken off haunted her like 
a nightmare.

When Adelaide and the maid had 
gone off together in a hansom to the 
dress-maker’s, Mrs. Meyrick sat down

dian88 Dock Street.Hie Inference.
"I’ll tell you frankly,” said the yonng 

lady to the yonng journalist, “that your 
company is agreeable to me, bat I am 
sure papa will not permit me to receive 
any attention from you, for lie is 
awfully down on the newspaper.”

“He is down on the newspaper, is he?” 
said the young journalist, smiling. 
“What scrape has he been in ?”

IARRHŒÂ
YSENTERY

ST. JOHN DYE WORKSDENTIST,
SiH SYDNEY STREET.

Every Saturday. HOWARD D. TROOP Manager, St John, N. B.
attended to and fo

IS THE PLACE TO GET

ladles’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

C. E. BBAOKETtT-86 Princess St.

HOTELSFamilies Supplied with
are NOT a Pur- 
A gative Medi
cine. They 
Blood Buildxb, 
Tonic and Rboon-

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN CH Ar’M« v-;

CAKE AND PASTRY115 CENTRAL HOUSEof every description. 
Fresh every day. EDGECOMBE !HP 8TBÜCTOB, as they 

supply in a condensed 
form the substances

>

MILLINERY.0 actually needed to en- 
tich the Blood, curing 
'all diseases coming 
[from Poos and Wat- 
|t.ry Blood, or from 
[Vitiated Humors in 
Ithi Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
ttp the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Spxcoto Action on 
the^ExuAL System of

ring Lorr vigor’

37» 30 ami 41 a

KING SQUARE,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Sarah Marshall.

I JVO.
74 Charlotte street.

King St., Kingston, says: "I was afflicted 
Chronic rheumatism for years and uaea numerous 
medicines without success, but by the use of 6 bot
tles of Burdock Blood Bitters I was entirely cared.”

I am acquainted with the above named lady, 
and can certify to the facts as stated.”—Henry Wade, Druggist, Kingston, OnL ^

^with MRS. ( O WOLLKV
WILL HAVE A SALE OF

Ready-made Hats and Bonnets
ou Saturday. 

ODDFELLOWS BUILDING

WHO IS HE?

RESTORED !J. PI COT, Punis, f,5lf Proprietor. THE TAILOR
“I intended to let you 

know results of treat
ment, but thought I’d 
best wait, and after five 
month» I must say, that 
I am thoroughly satis
fied that I was perfectly 
restored to health, both 

regards physical and nervous vigor, 
3 I may also say, that 1 am engaged 

for the last five months, which 
for your

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
BURDOCK BLOOD B TIERS 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
BURDOCK BLOOD B TIERS 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

blood.
blood.

i

jr. W. ROOF,who satisfies all his customers.ood. ■ A VALUABLE REMEDY ■

pSKÉsæafM inset Sut# of the Blood. H
M Sold by til Dragglrt». 50c ktLOO# Bottle HI

i * .ri AM ! IF
■ FOR WEAKNESS FROM WHATEVER CAUSElI

lood.
ood. PROPRIRTOR.lood. 104 KING STREET.PHENIXall

and Hew Victoria Hotel.Health ln Herbs.
SUPPRESSIONS.

.re“rete£U"b«aih&SSM BteS
which regulate the secretiohs,purify the blood andEVERY III-Saw-MEShis physical powers flagging, should take these 

Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

EVERY WOMAN
- | pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 

entail sickness when neglected.
Vflllllli HEN should take these Pills. TUUnll HCR They will core the re

sults of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the

THE KEY TO HEALTH. as

at work
I never could have stood but 
treatment.”

The original of above letter is on file 
in our office. It is No 81 in a collec
tion of over 2,000 sirn lar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

ra For all 
npurposes 
b for which 
j Soap is 
| used

CHEAPER 
L BETTER

248 w 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SA !NT JOHN, ft. It.

J. !.. McCONKRSVt, « r«.
Wm, B. Mo VET, Chemist, 1Mothers and Wanes.

“Pray go on,” she said, coldly, settling 
her portly person back in her arm-chair 
with her elbows resting upon the 
and the tips of the fingers of both hands 
pressed together. “And don’t you think, 
if you have a great deal to say, you had 
better perhaps sit down?”

Miss Symonds deposited herself 
the edge of a straight-backed ^chair by 
the table.

>e confidently depended on to cure all summer 
complaints, diarrhoea dysenteiy, cramps, colic, 
cholera infantum, cholera morbus, canker, et<\.

185 UNION!STREET.

Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel ever*.’ five 
minutes.M Bill ii Mini A POSITIVE COREYOUNG WOHEIiSSSS.-B "Unlocks allthe clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, canw
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the book-ions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia . Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness ox 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofhla, Fluttering of 
the Heart, xTervousnees, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 

1 happy influence of BURDOCK 
- BLOOD BITTER&

Stick to the Bight.make them regular.
For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 

receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 
TBE DR. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO.

Brockvillt, Ont

CITY OF LONDONRtght actions spring from right principles. In

—an unfailing euro—made on the principle that 
nature’s remedies are the best. Never travel 
without it.

For Lost or Failing Vitality ^Gen
eral and Nervous Debility; Weak
ness of Body and Mind, Effect of Er
rors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen Weak, 
Undeveloped Organs and Parts 
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits in a day. Men 
testify from 50 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. You can write 
them. Book, full explanation a rtf’ 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

FIRE INSURANCE CO.upon

Capital $10,000,000_ than 
any known article for 
Washing & Cleaning.

For sale by Grocers ar.d Druggists Everywhere.
Factory in Montreal.

HANS AND SONS, sole agehts.

.i’f n Isthonrknowledred

•bum Stricture. 1 tntlng weakness peculia*
------  to women.

urdcnir hr I prescribe it and feel safe 
.TheEvansChcVkilCo. In recommending It to
^C'MCr n̂jWft j. f TONER, M D., Decatur, lu.

Bol l by Drug-gists.
W? i -TICK |L«a

OF LONDON, ENG.
“Now, then, Miss Symonds, as I am 

obliged to go out presently, kindly tell 
me at once what this unpleasant thing 
you have come up all the way from Ray
bourne to tell me.”

Forewarned Is Forearmed.
Many of tbe worst attacks of cholera morbus, 

cramps, dysentery, colic, etc., come suddenly in 
the night and speedy andprompt means must be 
used against them. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is the remedy. Keep it at hand for 
emergencies. It never fails to cure or relieve.

70 Prince Wm. street Capital, $10,000,000.
D. R. JACK, Agent H. CHUBB & CO., General Agbni

ERIE MEDICAL CO.?
BUFFALO, N.Y.

K. D. C. Is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA And INDIGESTION -46or Money Refunded. ‘Losses adjustedJand paid without^refer
ence to England.Y-.mmuu-i * co.. tiwUM. inu 1I
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the EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, Nw k, MONDAY, AUGUST 124, I89h

Provincial Poliiia. A Queer Caac. I ROCKLAND. Schr^.a Bird. MO eord «nod JD I Ha
TW u n Mooters died of apo- "Rosin is a very fine violinist. I Andréas; S' hr Nellie King,100 cord, wood.R Van j ■ 7 i

plexy in tbs horse barn of Mr. Sommer- “He is indeed; but there is something B“f^ Tornhull.i: Co. ®. Ts quite a large sum of moneg to pay for some OffrîtuZ
ville!in Berwick, N.S., last Wednesday, strange about h.s mns,cal ability. .. =r‘TaCm,'T<S.Sea,y ,S'' J°hn’ ' ^ , bedroom furnished for $26.60 is without **£*%-*%baHOlI

HItl8 prop^dTo tganiae a company “Yes; he plays the first fiddlein the jiS6|^^^^ifTlLBERFsfand dolrtUt this suffice you, but caU and examine 
H is proposed to organ se ^ orchestra, but plays second fiddle at ÿ^Xic.n,. ist. John.) 13 bn. Piffled.«■?, arlteUs for yourself.

B^k has 7PÎECE ASH BEDBOOM SUITE ANTIQUE FINISH.

aatsrsr -=====: ...JsshsmwSS {^to^SSSS.

' ' T. ‘SEZ.'™r4a- !5SltwsSmhol»se.

br0,dered- 1 Qp„n,dr“;9™bO"Mlao:r4e,J-h-,1«0 ^nUnueuntil t>Zare all sold, which we anticipate will be only

a few days.

Frank Wooster, Grand Manan. 425 boxes smoked 
herring.
mFÆ?.,rbc‘p.sil '“w

h. Fowler, St John, 128 brls cornmeal.

XSPIRIT OP THE TIMES. 

Baseball.
DEATH OF AN ORANGEMAN.

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
PHASES OP THE MOON.auction sales. haul T. Masker of the Ornnd 

lodge of Sew Brunswick Dice this 
Morning.

Mr. Samuel T. Mosher, a prominent 
Orangeman and temperance man, died 
at his residence, Ludlow street, Carieton, 
at 6.30 o’clock this morning. While en
gaged at his occupation, that of 

a couple of weeks

Mr.
THB NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston 8, Brooklyn 3. 
Philadelphia 9, New York 6. 
Pittsburg 2, Cincinnati 1. 
Chicago 10, Cleveland 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won Lost

S-
Th.'t'”'

New Moon, 4th-...-• 
First quarter 12th ... 
Full Moon, 19th. 
Last q uarter 26 th

the
^High

Water1 Sun
SetaDay of 

Week.BY AUCTION. pm.

iisliSliS "'57' a sur- 
ago, 

sun stroke

Wed!
JhUTS.

116 55 
6 53 39....... 62Chicago ............

Boston....................
Phfflphta.'.v:"

Brooklyn..-.........
Cleveland...........
Cincinnati.........
Pittsburg............

veyor,
Mr. Mosher received a 
which almost completely shattered his 
system and confined him to his bed.
For several days past his death has been 
hourly expected.

Mr. Mosher leaves a wife and family 
of nine children and an extensive circle 
of friends to mourn his sad demise.

He has been a prominent member of 
the Orange body for forty-five y ears,and 

Tammany Hall was visited by the during that time has occupied many 
LBSTEK A CO., Auctioneers. I lice Saturday night, but no liquor was pogition8 0f trust He has been County

I Secretary ; Worshipful Mss ter of True 
man-of I Blue Lodge, No. 11 ; Secretary of the 

lodge, and at the time of 
his death held the office of Grand

_____ ___ Secretary of the" Grand Lodge
THAT FREEHOLD MT know” «I At Pkksent there are no coal veeeele I ofthe province of New Brunswick.
.troot'. V'1- UBLtoxiroVeet more or le»». Term, discharging at Carleton for the C. P. B. yggtjgr was also Deputy Grand Worthy

I One is expected daily. 1 Patriarch of Granite Rock Division S. of
,, , r„„.^’_TheCarleton Cor- T. at the time of his death and for several

T. T. LANTALUM. Open Aib CoNCEBT.-The Laneto _ fae hM been nntiring in
AX"°">.rc, net band wl11 play Taea?ay ®v g bis efforts to further the interests 

Offic. ischnreh | Kipg Btreet Band stand Carieton. I th&t order and U) aid in

Captain Quinlan, of the schooner the work 0f the temperance bodies. Ho
_____________ __ , Minnie C. Taylor, now loaning at Calais, | wag B Teatryman in 8t George’s church

AdvertixmmU under tkie head (nol exceed- has been in the city for the past few ^^0 and sang in the chior up to the 
tnir div fines! inserted for It) cents each time | days. He left for Calais to-day. | time he was prostrated by his last and
orfâcenUoue* Payahlewjuivance^} la grow- fatalmaking good napes .n Scotland,

"EE5HHr£r
" tl'SXi. - j- ■J jzsmsz "

- immediately A COMPET-1 charging coal at Indiantown was brought citjzena. and by all who knew him, was celebrated throughout G1®nga"J , i also faring. This seems

tr-===bœs sSSsSsr:fen--—
Citizens band wti^nrumh a choice pro- weighed 290 pounds. hgve and Duffy and Macrea, of onr twenty.five miles north of Bridgewater,

.----- 1 gramme of music at the Palace r .1 True Blue lodge, u w:n kq remembered I n 8 nromises favorably. The leads are
WAS!^..?SSS,Sn^in?M? The first partwiil of ™ “ Canadian was defeated at thcL.grenite rock, the widest being about

Apply ats. UNQAR’8 Wl Up.op etreet. and the second part dance mus.c. will «ta» “t mm^rancelodges will al- Edinburgh meeting, and much comment eight feet ; and there are besides in sight
ÏT7 ANTED-A STEWARD FOR STEAMER Cableton Pbesbytebian Picnic.—The their respect for the de- was made aa to whether he really was cap- seyeral other leads, varying from one

™ hit STAR line 0«c., G of Cftrleton Prcshytorian Ohkelymakthirrepeet able of doing what he was credited with. thr.e feet in width Several »ekso
Ml“,0Wn' - church will be held at Westfield, Wed- fromMr. Mosher’s During the week, however, he has made th, ore were sent to England »^, mi
ITT ANTED -IE ADELAIDE BROWN. NIECE - It is always one of the most anera Tj\, street Carleton matters speak for themselves, and these test was obtained in one of the Cornwallfee^cnic, rf the -.on »d ^ “reTy ph^ his records in their properLiUs. The

' ......... Ill In I............................ini —-------- ------------- light. On Monday at Dunfermline, his pnre metal, sofficient to make the mine
mrx I DT —------- T*w„"nrïi arrived in The late Dr. Marte™. "put” of 36 feet, 3J inches, with a 231b I a valuable one.
IU IjC/1. ________ I Schooner Clara J. Wilb The removal of Dr. Masters leaves a h=11 „„linst Duff’s 36 feet, 4 inches, waa| * „and day’s racing is advertised to

__________ _ (not rz^l the harbor this morning from Hayti v^ | Toid ip the ^ chartof Berwick and the event to turn the tide in his L^lace at New Glasgow, N. S„ on
10 «ni» «»* time Dorchester ^ «P ’ Nicbolas Western Kings, which will not soon be fay0 bnt the climax was reached on September 16th next, the events being a 

'ariiftv cents a meh. Payabbjnodraoce^ | considerably damaged at St Nice _|Med For some forty years the doctor Satnrdav when at Musselburgh sports | ^ninn race for a purse of *500, and 2.40 
mo let—FROM THEKIDDLB OF OCTOBER Mole Hayti bY he™g ’ has resided in this place and the major- the iliona of the rivals in putting the cla|e> ,or a purse of $100, the entries
T° ills Qn-n 81- a v»trt temporary repairs there. I ity of our residents have known him 161b ball stood-Macpheison, 48 feet» cloMngon the 31at inat. This should be

tenant. Crt b. .eon «^dAy f"™ I Duoppm on his Head.-A gentleman daring their whole lives. He never inche8. Macrae, 43 feet, 3 inches ; and I Tery Buccesefnl meeting, as there 
LF«»-“hJSSJ'SS “ ' I Who arrived here a day or two ago met | gought for popularity but was pre-emin- Dl]ffv 43, feeL Those stlU dubious as | is n0 doobttbat so respectable a purse
------------”----- - TRW AMENT OH with a peculUr accident while in the enüy a popular man. He was outspoken ^ the genuinene6a of these performances I wi„ bring together quite a
'It KMonih *7”• BO WES A train, A brass ventilator fell and struck and caustic in his remarks, but was ever ffiay ^ advised to watch the future I nnmber 0f noted provincial stal-
œ:, 21 Cnnterbnry street. ______! him on the head, causing a wound which ready to extend practical sympathy m game8 „f the season. . lions, and there is nothing like
mn HUNT -a WELL FURNISHED ROOM.IN required several stitches to close. the most unobtrusive way when it wae —.------ ------------ L stallion race to draw a big
T°deshtiitortd coonoipartOf tk«c.iy. ------------of art and needed. He was without personal ene- The Exhibition. crowdÏÏ5.Ï ' LT"AT_WZ™L,°rhM been «-I mies and his best friends were those who Partie„ wishing employment during | ginM the pob,ication of the fact, on

-------------------- -------------------------- — fashion, the » McKay 49 knew bim h®81* . the exhibition should leave their names , f tbe finding of the body of
T° .SLl ïfH4 I t^harlo He Street. No Wy should be The doctor’s life has been *** ££ and address with secretary Cornwall I ^^ ‘̂wn man at Pt X-guard, sup-

SBIHE|»D--i»» »ramiK‘’or without a copy of ™“°tb^™a;io“ ca”2n Lsiding in Western Cornwallis “‘““he space will be allotted in the 'SuMisfithL tona^ertaTnfd

„ nnnXXs r C°"ta‘M m ■ — and had a very large practice. The in- elbibition building on Sept 1st This found on the I9th hist.
rp° LET.-BMeK d”8S™J.°TUI«br, A Fod»-Yeab old lad, named Addison, flrmities of advancing age have prevent- i8 l0 give exhibitors sufficient time to . ’ who lived at the above

______ Lad his foot badly crushed at the Marsh Ld the possibility of an extensive prac- have their exhibits properly arranged. , int .’^g,, that $149, a watch
NBXT-THAT bridge, Friday afternoon. He was tice daring late years, hot many of his Cornwall has received several ftnd minrr articles were found
Street now o«- riding behind a brick wagon when his older patients continued to call for him appUcati0ns from Nova Scotia concerns and that no marks of viol-

ir" of W' j foot caught in the wheel, and twisted and he was always willing to respond. Mkjng for space for exhibits. The Wil- ence were visible. This would seem to
almoet out of shape. No bones were The large practice which he once enjoy- mQt spar company; Kerr’s eT1P- indicate that the stranger came to his m-ter. drewl m«ter. I _____ . * lofli
broken. ________________ ed, he has gladly given up t8 younger tored vegetable company »nd the d by other than foul means and con- ^fS^BAhitireLP, aufhwt,forSt 28th to 81st August, 1891-

Upset into the Ditch-Mt. CharlesH. members ofthe P~f«88‘°”’^d ex“f Oxford manafactaring «impanyhaveal- ^ ^ opinjon tbat tlie unfortunate piriie. Wood, foi -----------------
Ames and a Iriend while oat driving for the calls above referred to, s ready æcnred position^ m the building. I met hig death in g0ing to one of the Moncton.
Saturday evening were upeet into the for the last few yeare Ilved „a Attention is called to the advertisement I iotelgi which is sitnated immediately on wmd. 79 H.therbr. Josiin».

. Irf.-c 1,„.L„ n„rL lpavinir the road a I life of comparative leisure. He Jor tenders for refreshments and «*> | ,lp .(««r, hank of the river during 15 Ihotrio Liiht. 33, John.on, Grand
(no. ,rel I ^  ̂ Mclvoy’s. The was always a strictly which appears in this evening’;. issne-D —s^top of the expr^ at CainP- ”

«no flee lines) inserted for 10 «ntt hnrse was rescued from the ditch with man, and his influence for good A number of applications for apace bellton on the night of Angns arrived.
or iiftnantsamk. Payable »n odwmCT— difficnltv. No one was hurt will long be felt in the neighborhood in were received this morning from Port ,he Dominion Iiin»t™*ed. Quebec, SM in«1' b.rk Viwnia L Stafford
---------  too LOOT.-ON THURSDAY I ------------*................ .............. . which he resided.—Berwick Begister. Spain, Trinidad and from Dominique. | Th„ Maritime Province penitentiary, S, b Jk I* B, cibalo. from

Ir BTndNMcrt°rnt^ningtnof AIT^krt Exhibitors to ‘ba ^ CMi" ~ester, N. B„ is described in the femii2ni inst,bark Luxor, Hopkir», free

.e—KSW— -SXiï.ST.i—“ïiïïaaîewaewsia»

steL... —«îS-ss-réST» t-re-slsstsï£ ss.r: ^ r - rszr Harvest J,Icuraions
ties into the charge.a?"“6 ” /-fimis8ed I the Atlantic. At its month the sea is whether they are professionals or the „cinity of Montreal, affords two fine ^i.^rd in»t, bark St Juliec. Kins, from WEPST

----------------- - , j . B-White, upon which h studded with islands of every conceivable amateur. , pages of illustrations, and there are fine Mg,t^1-20th inll, ,hi„ Bastem Lixht (Nor) Tor- WORTM-W IkS .
• from tbe aerv,ce °f the ra ? shape-said to number over three bun- These art exhibits must be delivered ^ ftom gault ste. Marie and from se£»c,ifromErlin,Bkj.l»»-,H.- From*USffiS,°â£iCoton°«t&to

PayaliTinadmru^. year ago. ------------^------------ dred-some of them rising boldly and at the exhibition building on or before I the Ilocky Mountain region. Types of bS Yertef Sylvan, ScDougail. from THVENi . . i
or fifty cento --------- . The Shannon in Tboublb.—A Balem majeatically from the water, some mere Sept 18 in order to insure hanging Britain’s Colomal troops uia fine pag » Jamboro; 3!g ms^bark Gold hartney, - I aaO AA

:----------- rAimON.-THE CAPTAIN OP JBH despatch of Aug. 18 „ys :-C.ptain M re low and well wooded, and ,nd insertion in catalogue. . kd “^^There are realistic SS8S^* : ! " 32800

kX;c»Xdnb“to.Wc è.MtAbOL“ÇARi. C.U. Daniel Littlefield has been pat m eharge ^. a mi and weird appear- ------------ ------------- rtLtch4 and fanghable cartoons,besides CBi Tlknm.(Nor,M..,=m.owns mwhcabtA,
d<,ba,n° — I -■ -t°"..................DLil.delnhianier. 1p The water surrounding them D.lenvaHex. I'“Sliterary featnres in this charm- toukPadSc (Nor)Brkk™>.I dd™Ajaw> ■ ■ ;; $30.00

Tbe vessel ia held for pilotage fees. It h yery deep and their navigsr A letter from the Gazette’s roving I ing nnmber._______ * Bi«Mn,.H)th in»t. bark Vikingen (Nor) Sache TOBKTOS,
___________ ____ is charged that while the brig was in | tion „g the resistless tides and storms correspondent is dated, Dutch Valley, | a word in Time. froin 10 1 uc ' SAILED. I cAieARTt j R35.00

XifcirtwCTwnl» under IM» head (not exceed- tow of a tug, in the process of docking, sweep fnrioa8iy through the passages, is Kings Co., Ang. 22:— To the Editob of the Gazette :— Lirgrpool. 20th iMt.bark Antoinette, Robertton, poinu'in New Brnnewiek on
iJtZStZZrudfor 10 «ntt aichhmt her hall was injured, and consequently I ^ dangerou8 and exciting as the shoot- This is the only place in the county T haye ^0 watching the work on (romS Jo • ParU. . tt/'nTTLI’T' UHli Return until

orfifty emit a week. PayaiJe. in advance.— |tbe master refused to pay pilotage. | ing through the rapids of the Su Law- that went in strong in the spring for | tbe Trinity church tower the past week, arrived IAUGUSA IVOI. sept 20th, 1891.
-DRB80NS WISHING BOARD INAPRIV ATE ThiStknoh whici prose in almost rence. There are evidences that the wheat, and they have the finest fields of n that the staging is being taken CMn, 19th tnet. brizt Amr A Lane. Robert», I ATJGUST 17th. Se^mh.WL

iMd 1,00 L„ff»™o”d, from beneath the Northmen, on their visit to Vinland m wheatinthe Maritime prevmcmb ^ down, note with horror how the weather- ,„,t. .bto Km*, Conntr. M-nro. Q1 Ïm» unfit
' ---------------------- SsnTwhfrf this morning was the cause I the ninth or tenth century, made a halt their fields of buckwheat cannot^be heat I s]ante north by north-eaet fully six fromSan^-asc^^ Minilterof Mc- AUGUST 31st. Oet.H,189t.

Of considerable justifiable complaint at the month of this river. Several large They are about through with their hay. I hope this fault will be reme- j^uchùn, from Shanghai. ____ , R*to» from all points on Intorooioniai,Wmd-
_________________ ________ „tL”h", the different buildings | stones with Knnic inscriptions have George Myers of this place mowed, rak-j^ ^  ̂ T‘!. _f„r| ^Annapoti., and Pr,nee Edward I.tond Rm.

"AitxrAsemnümSer tbit head jnoi exceed- yicinitv has commenced to act been found in the vicinity, a cast from ed and put into his barn in fourteen days I yonrs truly, , Bo8h,?J™ Ar?MbbriiitFJ°AS’HLoro?°Bne”IrI: I c C 00 More tom Rato"
ing Jive lines) inrerted for 10 cents rack fimel inn _itb tbe gewers which flow in- one of which was sent to the Philadelphia njnety seven loads of hay, and only had Skilled Eve. f™ÏÏMiragonoc: barnt Lama. McArthur fcfr«m SOa— named

marchante think it is numismatic and antiquarian society, and the assistance of two hired men. St. John, Ang. 19. SAffÜfe»”; A r^CtoTpn^Ed^lSSÿïïdW
ïw^ilLË^MEr^DMC^AT t; CENTS M done towards the characters translated. This ta MT------- --------- ^rr- I ~ "Newark 20toin... ^pHamet K AnJwoli» K»iiw«e.
F° *e4,™p,S?*" .“tbTveS^’i'oweat price».' a u -j The board of stone now lies in the yard of a hotel Sussex, had not each a crop for twenty I wëi'tfiel™. Betrea. from St John: D .McNICOLL, c* Ki^t'PUenXX Agt.
S-Æ.8'At CRAWFORDS, I in Yarmonth. There are thirteen out yeara „ he has this season. He is A f| A"‘'
66K™‘“^L___________________________ health ought to look afto^t characters on its face and Mr. Henn- going to bave wheat enoogh to keep him Unnnijln T UrM V. |,(] hL‘London; -------------

LE.-A NUMBER OF THOMDOH- snipe Shootino is a sport m which Phillipe secretary of the antiquarian in bread for three years to come. llUÛUuUluj U1UÜ. IX UU.jj tia. Molej. »<*" ,TroÆr« C°B AdSS'j WPW ATV\7T'RTTSF1MENTS
PoePup». Forpn«Ac.addreMT.B.|naineroDgboy9engageat Marble Cove, | „n„,.etf'haatran8lated them-Harkuseen| The grain looks well in Engligh and|"“lv J “^PrJrfeWjobm16"- I NEW Al) V bftllBtimDJM IQ

__________  Indiantown, to the terror of the parents I men Varu—Hako’e eon addressed the I settlements, also at Long Creek, «. 1 aq Vijjg Street, Progd,“hc'’ 21>t Mhr Io*' I n“ P“ 6 ' —/1ITTnT/B
rv)R SALE, - A GOOD ( of other boys who play about the viem- m(m In the records of the expedition Qneens Co. Di 811 Ô %,n^rdHavw.21»t in.t^acbtQoMenFtoeoe. PIGBY CHICKS, CMOICR.
iusSrt.fifiïïj*. AH rrtdrTtorrt^ ity. The attention of the police has been of Tll0rBne|in 1007 the name Haki occurs There wa, a fine polished gran.te ST. JOHN N. B. C in.t, .b,p Fred E B““‘“'n'L„-r.TTT\l' mTlFTSH
KP.W. F^torieM.kb B?*' j called to tbe danger of allowing this past-1 among thoee wbo accompanied him. A | monament erected in the kirk y ark in ^’’jSSSflshb init, chip Newman Hall, I MEDIUM COGrlOÜ.
JL__ *__ ’ , time to be continued. In Carleton xt seems I few mi]e8 in the’interior, clustered about I English settlement this week, to tbe -------------- « - Rhode, from o'reenock. Wftrren Boston,
lj5IRBENGniBFORsALB.-HAVINGPUBr- the aldermen indolgé in this sport for thifl river,i8 a series of lakes almost as late Charles Murray, Eeq., Long Creek. - - ■ fu?MetShim.218 m ’ «/komiuiiPA tf’O
Id^ufnWtoÆ.I. now offerit t£.U> the gun says this morning. “Some ofthe numerong a„d aniqae in shape as the Blueberries are a great commodity A O I I O A I torn Joffito”."1' ““ m’‘' H- W- XORÏHBIIP * C

cheap- Ben 'ïïtof0,gcw£teï<WoîtiFrederic- city fathers have developed a new sport M da „t its month. And here is the n0w in different sectione of the county. VI1 U I I I I I phiiedlipbia. 19tb imt. »ehr Jaa M Flanagan,

AddgrtJ. M. __  for the gratification of the alderman,c ^ Ba|mon ,„d tr0„t fishing in the pro- ill ill I I I I Iuuiiuul
thecs^t^d^ poand6. — Jr“»dcr«rr

onlyasborttimeDin n»e.g Muetdbe N .______ .---------- ! was killed on the railway track near I new tmiformS| and ^ the marching of
KingSt!"*260'00 C TrE Fusiliers’ Picnig—The picnic of gnssex on Friday night was finished bodieg 0f soldiers was very fine the
—------ ' —,r voting the 62nd Fusiliers which is to be held Saturday evening. The jury returned the ance of tbe procession called forth
CX)R SA^-fANARIE^r. ALLeeVOUNU l ^ LepreanI on Friday the 28th inst, Mowing verdict: "Thaiithe said WeU- admiration from the crowds
tn MHS. WAYiLsinster street .cbool building. nrnmises to be one of the most enjoyable ington Lindon came to his death by h®- ofpannie who had gathered along the

. „ rrrqiTQHT ENGLISH PIANO picnics of the season. Tbe Fusiliers band ing run over by a train on the I°l”r" ronle of march to witnees it The sol-
F°m«d«'br Tomkinson. London. This i» » I will furnish plenty of good mosic and I colonial railway on the night of the 21st. diaJg marched from the drill shed to the
b.rg«in for rniyone wanting a good pmno. the nnmber of attractions in the way of of August instant, while under the churcb by way of Charlotte, King, Dock
drMI ‘____________ ________—-------------- sports and amusements that are to be flaence of liquor. We exonerate •h® and Mill streets, and returned after the
mo PRINTERS.-—FOR8AIÆ. A HABD^WOOD 1 rovjded jB large enough to engage the officiale of the road from all blame in the by WBy „f Mill, Union and Ger-
5d o“1erbT™ CIA hM a. ’irawen arranged in intereat 0f tboBe who attend a good part matter, but condemn in the strongest majn atteet8.
,0"r^iS;.ntol'aïhWho"dîrt2d,’tae Tbe -op i» | of the time. Among the sports may be terms the illegal sale of intoxicating A very interesting sermon was preach- 
ïïïïüïed for doubla SÎ,L1'v;-,,ffiî'eSl“ mentioned a tug of war, officers race, N. liquor in the town of Sussex, by wblc“ ed by jjgy Jobn M. Davenport, and the
well’apbpitotod1J>K! Price low. Apply at Tm c officers race, Back race and egg race. we believe the deceased indirectly came Fuailiera, band assisted the church
Evesixo Gazhtts office St. John. N.—•________ The trains will leave Carieton at 8.06 and to his death. _ ____ | choir in the musical exercises of the

and 10.30 a. m., 2.08 and 3.06 p. m., ^ ^ pounds of raspberries at a ship-1 service.

local time. _______ ________ ment waa the average quantity shipped orperaonai imiereei.
Louis Green, has recently made one last week and the week previous by Mr john Montgomery, who has been

of the largest importations of Havana three bayera on the Upper SI. John nv- atud ing law in the office of C. N. Skin-
cigars ever made in St. John. Hto stock ^ There were three shipments per ha8 returned to his home

brand” and freslb To the regular smok- week. The Presque Isle Star-Herald in j nor’th prior to leaving for Dalhonsie law 
er this will be good news, for nothing is informed that tbe larger part o! these I gcbool, Halifax.
so acceptable as a finely flavored Havana, ^r^gg are gathered on the American Mr. Albert J. Wetmore, city editor of

aide, in Aroostook cofinty. Between $38,- ^ Boston Herald, arrived here this 
000 and $40.000 will be paid out for her- moming accompanied by his family, 
riea in that section this year and when T wi]1 ^ tbe guests of Mr. Wetmore’s 
we consider that this money goes largely 
to the poor people who have hitherto had
very limited opportunities for providing I Police court,
for even the necessities of life, we can see Maggie Dalton, drunk was fined $8. 
tbat even the wild berry crop of this Hngb McManus, James McDermott, 
country whichhas always been consider- jjarry Lovett, James Corbett, and John 
ed of no particular value la really a bo- jiaITj„gton, drunks, were fined $4 each, 

for Aroostook and famishes one Annie Desmond, paid $20 for keeping
Kate

..57 40

.53 39
.51 47
.46 50
.46 66
..39 61
..38 61

0it caught in hie weir last week 
méaeuring five feet in diameter 
inches through, and weighing 600 lbe. A 

horse-mackerel was

Sat.

W.ALOCKHART.^ and this offerLOCAL MATTERS.Aug. 20th, 1891. few days before a
ght which weighed 700 pounds. 

Principal Mollin has received 260 ap- 
the Normal

Miles’ Original Paintings, For additional Local News see 
First Page.

the bay by 
can procure

Passengers, going acros 
the steamef Monti cello 
breakfast on board.

the AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
at auction. plications for admission to 

school for the term, which opens on 
Sept 1st This is the largest number of 
applications ever received for any torn 
by the institution.

The bam and blacksmith shop of 
James Uillan, Bnctouche.were burned to 

Gillan who is 80

Boston 8, Athletics 5.
Columbus 5, St Lonis 3.
Washington 3, Baltimore 2.
Sunday game—Columbus 7. St lonis

HAROLD GILBERÏ-H WARDROOMS, \
yg-Terms Cash 

Aug. 22

wind south-Pt. Lepkbaux, 9 a. m.. 
east, calm, thick fog; therm. 57. i 54 KINO STREET.

_ ifiiliH _________ ____________
Pure Gold Manufacturing Co, Toronto, 7 cases StOCk ÎD. I1GW *111(1 (iGSi^llSj

' M carefully selected from the leading mauu-
Twenty yeare ago John R McDonald WdRRfl riTEJ) To KEEP DME I facturera. _

was .he teacher of an inferior school in JSaSSSSWta’&Î^Sryï SmÆ «^X^g 

OUMrt .the- county of Inverness, Cap® Bre^
The Maasachnaetts cricket team have He turns up now as  ̂ -füaS&ÜB M*SUE?B« Æ viretoh00"

arrived at Halifax where they play the ceMbrared Naomi gold mme mJMOs 1 «a brtro |------ —
, Wanderers to-day. The Americana wMl lia, winch Mea‘l“a*edJ° . ]4V bnt SSèrôï.’îMStion to mr “"tk ”fer£*i^

i A grounds. | . --------—-------
4l peach tree on the premises of Miss W* TREMAlNE GARD 

of Cornwallis streets, is

6. PLATED WARE.,l»v
.»the association standing.

Won Loot Per cent
.72 32
.68 40
..55 45
..52 49
.50 66

FREEHOLD PROPERTY,*—m
war, Tourmaline, is expected daily to 

arrive at this port.

MK
the ground Friday, 
years old and crippled, went to the bam 
to save his wagon bnti was surrounded 
by flames and fatally burned.

BY AUCTION.
•Corner,SATURDAY29th inst « 1„

Boston....................
St. Louis................
Baltimore...............
Athleties...............
Columbus.............
Milwaukee....................... -45 ”7
Louisville..................   37 70
Washington....................—*44 04

same

Al«5’
Mr.

SOLID SILVER WARE.cash.
For further particular» apply to

-:o:-

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,tel

amusements. 60 and 6M Prince William Street.WANTED

Children’s Suits.
Summer vacation is over, your 

boy may want a School Suit. We 
just received 300 to fit boys from 4 
years to 14. 2 piece suits in pin
check Tweeds at f 2.25, Brown and 
Grey Oxfords $2.50 and $2.75, 
Scotch Tweeds in plaids and stripes 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. You may 
want a better suit, we’ve got some 

dandies at $4.50, $5.00 and

LAST "WEEK

PABLÔRÜUSEENO. 81 KINO 8TBEET.wAtsasA ffi

.1178 King street, eut. DEATHS. ST. ANDREW’S RINKWAS“ AÏn“n?l2ÏSHHoS.H WA0KS
McINTYRE,—On Aug. 22nd. in this city, Law

rence McIntyre, aged 2 weeke, infant son of ANOTHER NBW ATTRACTION
Bartholomew and tb. Inte Margaret Molntyre. nE()B&IE DEAN SPAULDING

,ofthe8pwn.,r.,™rre,'h'
HARPIST,^Fnnernl from hi. r“,denM’ L"dl°” wlu ,ppear at em,h reception. a»=i»ted hr

I B.H. KENT. VIOLINIST.

Ià
u.West Fnd. à

FOR GENERAL 
1 family. Apply at mQn»m»lWASD-AkinC

once 11 Peters street

THE LARGEST WOMAN WEIGHS

Summer I m ad»bi™bi»mik \
Complaints tbestmb““okl»^ i

SPEEDY RELIEF, j PRINCE TINYMITE, pounds.
____ _______ The Paper King, the Multiphone, Punch and

FE LLOWS’— ZZl
Speedy Relief

y _______ I to the beat gueaser on Saturday night,
RUFUS SOMBRBY, M

some
$5.50. Pieces of cloth to match 
goes with every suit for patching. 
In 3 Piece Knickers we have every 
thing for boys in School and Dress 
Suits.

SCOVIL, FRASER &.CO. »
He given 47 and 61 King street. Oak Hall.

___the «beat cube fo

Summer Complaints, Cholera,
Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhea,

Palace Rink
PROMENADE CONCERTS. A. ISAACS,Dysentery.

Grand Musical Programme.

TUESDAY EVEN’S, Ang. 25th.
Admission 10 Cents.

One Dose Is Usually Sufficient. 
PRICK 25 CEMTS.

MANUFACTURER OF:JOURNAL OF SHIPPING EXCURSIONS.

CIGARS,Pori of St. Jotm.
ARRIVED.

t Canning, 657, Pearce, Gloucester,æÆa! Intercolonial Railway
Palmer. Ang 24.

Sehr Clare J WilbnrSCS, Haley. Dorchester,bal 
Soammell Bros.

MUSTS EÏCD8SI0S
CLEARED- _____-TOAug 24.

a® ST. JOHN, N. B.MONTREAL, fer

rawsssOTJsafsssft
Wm. PETERS. = BIC DEAL IN TEAS.

3ooo PACKÂêTs PURCHASED
|3 °5”,e the 7i£;Targe stock In London Also

Oanadian PadficRaUwayT

LOST. -Manan.

. August 22nd, 1891.

JOHN MACKAY,
104 Prince William Street, St. John.CAUTION.

Frank S. Rogers,
manufacturing jeweller.

WATCHES,
boarding. JEWELRY,

CLOCKS.
75 CJermaln Street.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!
FOR SALE.

SPECIAI s BAI IG A1 IN Si -A/T

THE BLUE .-. STORE
in Men’s Youths’ and Boys’

READY-MADE CLOTHING.F°b4d
Gaiitti Office. BLUE STORE.Call early and get first choice at THE

A full line of GENT’S FUKNISHINGS always in stock at
rilF, BLUE STORE.

Main and Mill streets, North End-Bostwick’s Hall, corner23 and H SOUTH WHABF.

See the Canopy Hammock.CLEARED.

jmnnanAiaBuac.
3SHSSBSJ&.“ READY’S ale?

SAILED. I ----------AT---------
Hiogo, July 21, bark Nellie Troop, Young, for

English and American
^S^«k!aiittt.fbA?i£S5fLwi.. for port Rubber Goods.___

S’jlhifc” r§

have you tried

OPENING A New and U«fnl I-awn Adornment. Easily Set E,. and Portable.

48 King streetHOLMAN & DÏÏFFELL,TEMPLE BAR,
BOYS and GIRLS get your SCHOOL BOOKSCHURCH STREET.

Parents will do well in 
selecting School Suits for 
their boys to inspect the very 
superior

AT
SOT Union Street.«OKBEUU’S,

YOUNG LADY ARTISTS, »• have ffie beet Artists' Material», and you 
ting your pictures framed at

oq 207 UNION STREET,

can save money by get-

Providence.
Spoken. i K

Ion 41,54, bark Forest, from ^

EXHIBITION Opera House BlodMs.
O ---- OF-----

Rain and Fog reminds us 
that

W ATEEPE0 OP

gTweed OSTRICH FEATHER BUSINESS FOR SALE.Aug 14th, lat 46,50,

-E’AEB»£™:e !

Aug 13, lat 46, Ion 42.

S3*

w . J. K. WlNNOCK,TWEEDGAPE CLOAKS
-----AND-----

TWEED CAPE GOATS

a
MRS

EET.

a4Serge GT fall) offers a Good Estab"

$I us hid Business Fob Sale. „„„„
For further particulars apply at 39 GARDEN STBE 
Flat 39 Garden St., to be let from NOVEMBER 1st.MONEY TO LOAN. Notice to mariners. . »

very daugerouB to navigation.

OSUITSor fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance.

Oare a necessity.
•lendid assort-

IP YOU EE QUIRE A CLOTHES WRINGER BUY THEo
8-

We keep a sjpl 
ment of all kinds. “NEW HOME.”

in tbe market, bavin, liaient «retention bnndle

Church St.

We have just opened- Canadian Rubber Goods.
FRANK S. ALL WOOD,

It Is toy for the beet wringer 
and steel spring* and la folly warranted.

-WAIF A DOLLAR A WEEK PAYMENTSSQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND T 

Dam am. 1145. from London,

San StefMio, 1196, at Gloucester, in port Aug 14. 
BARQUES.

i s r.
New Advertisement» tn ttoia lasae. Many Suits are made up 

with an Extra Pair of Pants.
You can buy a suit of all 

wool Scotch Mixture Tweed 
or all wool Serge with Extra 
Pair Pants for the price 
usually paid for such suits 
with one pair of pants only-

34 Dock Street.17» UNION STREET. F. A. JONES,FIRST PAGE. sailed Aug 15th....Dyspepticure 
............... Scarfs

Charles K. Short.. 
M. R. & A............ None Better. To Caterers.TENDERS FOR GOALfather at Carleton.

M°o*knowl£s. afters?’-B-T' FOURTH PAGE.
Frank S. Allwood..
W. Tremaine Gard 
Barnes Sc Murray.

AMUSEMENTS.
St Andrew’s Rink............Pnnce Tinynute
PalaceiRink ..

EXCURSIONS.
C. P. R..........
I. C. R.............

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart.................
Lester A Co.......................
T.T; Lantalum................

TO-LET.
113 Queen Bt......................

MISCELLANEOUS.
LeRoy..............................

.Rubber Goode

......... Watches

....New GoodsMISCELLANEOUS. PURE FLAVORING
San Leonardo, 793. from Bouc, aid June 

passed Tarifa June 28.
î-i^h^r^tti^KS’AÏÏIe.

, B ARQUENT1NE8
Antilla, 442, from Bantry via^Syiney, sld Aug 5.

via Syd-

received by the*SEÆ.Dof tWffibTàïn tïÏÏ Board^f

Trade Rooms, until noon on SATURDAY 29th lust.Adtertiaemml» under this head (not exceed- 
inq line fine») inserted for 10 «nt» each luce 
or fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance.

Promenade Concert SATURDAY 28tli inst,

s«svsli.0.f^V»“o«”.?ethrssf-bltion Building, before an5 during the continu- 
“TeVdeïto^thepriceper chaldron To be

Particulars on application to
IRA CORNWALL,

Secretary.

EXTRACTS.
CThe Association do not bind themselves to 

accept the highest or any tender.
IRA CORNWALL,

. Srtnttr, Bxhihmo-A»»ceiatU,n.ooms

more argument in favor of better railroad I bqu0r for sale without a license, 
facilities. ______ Allen, waa charged with the

Fly fishing for salmon still continues offense. Her case waa taken up and ad-
merrily on the St. Croix. Mr. Frank H. | jonrned. _________________
Todd, of SL Stephen, brought two hand
some salmon to the gaff the other even
ing and several others were hooked and

.......Harvest Excureion
....................To Montreal

MADE AND FOR SALE BY

.......Painting, F.^E. CRAIBE & CO-,friends interested 
Somerset St. Climo'b Photos stand alone as pictures 

of superior artistic merit, and the P*,c®® 
are as low as the machine-made article. 
85 Germain St

Macaulay Bros. & Go Drugs tele and Apotbeeariees

35 KING STREET...............Flat

.To Bolton I08*1»
J M

me____ '•
............................... .. - tkJÊÊm
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